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CENSUS VISITS HERE
OFFICIAL FROM OTTAWA ENTERTAINED

YESTERDAY—COMMIS-

SIONER DOUGLA8 GETS

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Change in Cabinet.
Washington, May 13.—Secretary of War Dickinson, the
Democratic member of President Taft's cabinet, bas resigned, for private reasons.
Henry L. Stimson, of New
York, recently defeated candidate for governor of that state,
has been given t h e portfolio.

POINT-

ERS ON HI8 DUTIES.
TENDERS ARE INVITED.

NOW IS T H E T I M E TO OET
YOUR LOT AT
W H I T E ROCK.

WHITE, SHILES & CO.
NEW WE8TMIN8TER.

PRICE FIVE C E N T *

SATURDAY MORNING, MAY 13, 1911.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

MARINE DEPARTMENT TAX ON SUGAR IS
HAS A NEW AGENT TOO GOOD TO LOSE

Spanish Steamer Sinks.
Dover. England, May 13 —
The British steamer Westmoreland collided with the
Spanish steamer D e Bayo off
the Goodwin Sands yesterday.
The impact was so terrific tbat
CAPTAIN
GEORGE
ROBERTSON LLOYD GEORGE
SYMPATHIZES
the De Bayo sank t w o minutes
later. The captain, chief ofW I T H OPPRESSED POOR AND I A flecer and three sailors were
SUCCEEDS CAPT. GAUDIN A T
VICTORIA—NEW OFFICIAL HAS
BURDENED INDUSTRY, BUT $ 1 5 , - ' • drowned. A
KNOWLEDGE OF THIS COAST.

000,000 REVENUE REMAINS.

IV*

AR6UTHN0T SEEKING
$250,000 DAMAGES
PROMINENT FINANCIAL
VICTORIA
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MILLION
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M A N OF
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SLANDEK
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$20,000 DEAL.
*t
Fraser River at Yale and on
E. S. McPhail, superintendent of Ferry on
_
, Victoria, May 13.—John Arb-tl-eet.
London, May 12.—Representatives
Victoria, May 13.—Official anSkeena at Mission P o i n t
B. Wilson Sell* 27-Aere Ranch on organlxer of the Pacific Coast Coal
t h e census department pf Ottawa,
Victoria, May 12—Tenders have nouncement was received yesterday of those who are urging o n the govNorth Arm Road for Good figure, i Mines, tbe Red Fir Lumber co-apeaur
who arrived in Vancouver in pursu- been invited by t h e public works de- from Ottawa that Captain George ernment t h e remission of the sugar
Twenty-seven acres, fifteen of and several other concerns, baa ea-srance of his duties, which take hlm partment of British Columbia tor Robertson, master of t h e O. T. P. t u , bad an Interview with David whlcb
are cleared, were purchase, ed a suit for $250,000 damages Cer
from Fort William t o t h e coast, ac- charters t o operate ferries over t h e steamer Prtnce George, had been ap- 'ij_'v<r~rSM_nV_ '__div'~__d''_rke_*'
fkoi h'lin' r-»t*rday by Reid, Curtis ft Dorgan slander against Ephralm Hodgson. «C
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river
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B W,,8on
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^ d^r^^^t h^l ^proposition
cepted an Invitation from David Dou- Skeena at Mission Point, Just below pointed agent of the department of ^to^ w
o ^ o o ^ i ^ f ofor
r rr ee vvee V
*
* * » , n n l , n t n « v l c t o r l * . * n ° » - • t h « P 1 -"*-* ta' *
nue from the forthcoming budget.
glas, census commissioner of t h e the mouth of Bulkley river, recelv- marine and fisheries, succeeding Cap- to
withdraw
this proposition
for reve I n e , g h D o r n o w , o f | 2 0 0 0 0 . - - ^ - r o p . , u l t fo _ t h e r^mm o f _J m e ^
^
The
chancellor
was sympathetic,
Westminster district, and visited t h e able respectively up to Monday, May tain J a m e s Gaudin, who ls appoint- saying that h e agreed that the sugar erty Is situate, on the Nortb road, leged to be withheld hy Arbutfeaat
Royal city yesterday.
( 2 2 « - n d Tuesday, May 30. Applicants ed commissioner of wrecks and ex- duty w a s oppressive to the poor and close to the Stave Lake company's and his associates. The suit w u *#On h i s arrival he waa m e t by t h e , a r e required to state the kind and aminer for masters and mates. Cap- interferred with a valuable industry. power line, and almost adjoining tbe cently settled out of court
In connection with this suit, Hod_h
following citizens: George Kennedy,• t•h"e» ot vessel lt is propose! to use,
Itwas most desirable that lt should be Coquitlam school, lt ia tbe intention
president Liberal association; A. E. e d method of operation lt is suppos- tain Gaudin h a s been agent here for remitted If he could derive the same of tbe buyers to cultivate the fifteen son alleged fraud in the manipulation
Whlte, president of the board of
to employ and the tolls which lt ls seven years.
amount of revenue from other cleared acres this year. The property of the Pacific Coast-Coal Mines eons*
will not be placed on the market pany and the South Wellington M_etrade; L. B. Lusby and Alderman J. Proposed to levy for the carriage ot
After spending over twenty years sources. However, as it was, he
,lng company.
,
8. Bryson,
I Passengers, horses,, vehicles, cattle, at sea, t h e greater part of which be could not afford to surrender a tax agaln for some time.
The same flrm also sold, during this
tc
that
was
bringing
ln
$15,000,000.
After luncheon at the Ruasell hotel, I « PACKERS' INDICTMENT.
put in on ships sailing up and down
week, fifty-nine lots ln EdSon, one ot
the yacht Tlono was boarded and the! Tenders for a new police station at this coast, Capt. Robertson is ackthe new railway townsites In Alparty took in the St. Mungo cannery Naas river havo also been invited, re- nowledged a s one of tbe best, most
Judge Rules That It is Valid—Antiberta.
JEW8 FOR CALIFORNIA.
and the Fraser mills. In both places acelvable
up to June 5. Tenders are careful and beat-Informed of the navitrust Law Constiutional.
l8
Prince Coming This way. 1
_T
___
tbe visitor had the chief objects
° to be received up to May 29 for gators of British Cv'umbla.
Chicago, May 12—A ruling
handed
There Thousands Said to Be Awaiting Opendrawn to his notlceT and he seemed | the erection of a two-room timber- ls no rock or dangerous point in these
Vancouver, May 13.—Prince Leo-1 down today by Judge* Carpenter
ing of Panama Canal,
H rold Arthur of Battenberg, Is en route clared that the Sherman Antl
much impressed with ali he saw. On | frame school at Hammond, ln the waters which he does not know, and
the return to the city, Mr. McPhail | Dewdney electoral district.
Los Angeles, May 12.—Tens of fromYokahama to Canada, on board law, which has been attacked by
his appointment ls one which wlll be
thousands of Jews will Immigrate di- the Empress of India. He will reach meat packers is constitutional
was privately entertained to dinner at |
_________
__
__•
received with satisfaction.
rect to California on steamers from this city on May 23,
the Russell and later left for Vancoualso beld that the indictment c h a r s
Europe
following
the
opening
of
thel
ver, which city he leaves this morning J. Ogden Armor and other peckMIKE DONNELLY 8 E N T
I Panama Canal, and the bulk will land I
ing for Victoria. His stay ln the proers with violating its provisions.
ln San
vincial capital wlll be ot brief duraTO PRI80N FOR L I F E '
Francisco, according Dr. Louis
Judge Carpenter's decision m a y
tion, as he is due back at Ottawa alMeyer of New York, associate editor
have an indirect bearing on all antimost Immediately.
trust litigation in t h e United S t a t e s ,
Belllngham, May 12— Mike Don- of t h e Missionary Review of the
The commissioner, who Is one of
in upholding the completnesa a n d
nelly, a quarter-blood negro found World and a world authority on t h e
the permanent officials of the depart
stability of the Sherman A c t The.
guilty ln the second degree last week Jewish missionary and immigration
ment of. agriculture at the dominion Confessed Dynamiter Was In Los of the murder of A. A. Galbralth and, situation.
packers had based tbeir demurrers I n
_ _ _ _ _ _Dr. Meyer,
„_
_who •ls_ the
__
headquarters, has bad a lengthy expart on an assertion that t h e statW. B. Stevens at Acme last winter. •*"** °/ L ^ n Stewart president of
Angeles When Times Newspaper
th
perience in all matters appertaining
was today sentenced to life imprison-1subject
* "l' 0 ".before
9 11 company
discussedclub
the Old Man With Watercan Again Pre- ute did not provide a crime or p r e the
Federation
to tbe census and during his stay ln
vide legal and constitutional m e s n e
i onhiodt
K__r_\«*__
.tin
li*_.H_i*i>ni-l/tn
-vliiH
Plant Was Destroyed.
vents Children From Enjoying
Vancouver had several consultations
of correcting the abuses lt w a s d e ment
by Judge John
Kellogg.
In sentencing
Donnelly,
Judge Kel- and the Bible Institute today.
"The
Jews,
who
will
come
prlnwith the staff which will have the
signed to control. T h e decision d i logg stated that ln his opinion the
Themselves ss Per Schedule.
counting ln hand.
Arrangements
{ cipally from Russia," he said, "will
rectly denied this assumption.
Jury
would
have
been
justified
ln
have been made whereby the HastLos Angeles, May 12.—That Ortle bringing ln a verdict for flrst degree form a valuable addition to this counings townsite and D. L. 301, which E. McManigal, alleged confessed dy- murder.
try's population.
If properly taken
_ J_
8HOCKING PAPER.
are in the Westminster dominion
care of they will become fine citizens.
The May Day celebrations will ba
^^^^^^^^^^^^^
namlter,
spoke
the
truth
tn
at
least]
"1
am
convinced
that
you
are
the
!
electoral division, wlll be counted by,
...
...
The Jews of San Francisco are alman w
^ ° De ' ( ' u p a 8 a ' o o n a t Sultan,'* ready preparing for the great in- held—when they are held. This de- College Dally Teems With Profanity
the members of Mr. Douglas' staff, o n e ******
which concerns bis
cislon was arrived at yesterday morn-j _u< - F « u l t y Lampooned,
flux.
but owing to the aforementioned <* averred dynamiting
"It will surprise many Americans lng by the committee and Jupiter , Chicago, May 1 2 . - N o r t h w e s t e m «
places having been taken over by j w a s proved today. He said yesterwhich latter seems to be e n ! "sporting extra, t h e uncensored a n d
to
know that the Jewish Is from 10 Pluvlus,
greater Vancouver since tbe order-in-1 day that while he was at the Llew- ceeded on your way determined to l
orln
councli was'7s-ued,"the"resldentVwill! e ' m Iron Works he was photographed' ^"'"-".LJ.!„!,"?
S J """•
"TJT
to 13 per cent of all the lmmieration l ed ee na v W
« t 0 u«*t even with Miss Kath- unexpurgated edition of the college
commit murder the
flrsteit .time
0 you
5
elsh
bo counted as of that city and not at the San Gabriel Mission. A a - e a r c h ' ™ ! , } * ™ ^ * " * J"T : . . f ^ " into this country Only the E M
' 1 <*--to.be, tor some sup- da".'', which Is issued annually by unig better off with you
„ _ _ In
,_ R/eater
_ „ _ . _ " • _numbers.
. . _ „ _ _ _ ej N"5"
wrong.function
It waswould"be"car-!
thought over-9™known
student appeared
editors at yestefda.Northweeto w J°_f 1>o*-t&
•flTght' th_t"the
university,
WestmlMter:" f h l s w l l l mean "to theji ^ l a t e« . , .* _ *. *. _. _. -. . *J***S*?\
forThe'ema.nder
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y o " e t h e bars. come
and
e , c e n t• - f a l t h e~J ew , 8h
Terminal citv something approaching P
It showed McManigal stand
_.__
~*a ~~a tl°n
- - ried'ouT
.
created a sensation.
,
? j
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on t h e d ^ g e t apart, but
Kellogg also ^sentenced'
^^^^^ ?
Judge
lu ,,le
12,000 additional people.
_*shadow cast by a pUJ->' *J££
R___i_"__"fe>ur years ln Walla is from Russia, and 03 per cent set early morning found the park and the' T n e Identity of the elitors t h i s
l
ties In New York."
The district under charge of M r . J « e . his Picture being darker than w „ f
ow gtealj-g: j ^
Spur;
roadways In sloppy conditions which > e a r i s unknown, although the faculty
Douglas, which comprises all b » I h°"> p o t h e r persons who tacUton, ^ , t 0 ° f l V e years for attempted jail
combined with the drizzling rain, put doubtless wlll make an effort to flndl
tween Yale and the Vancouver south; T1
£»>' **™ p h o t o g r a p h e d with h l m . !, ^break
; . . „ „ . RRay
r . a l . __,,
n v fca_Jtt_«T3s
and .assault:
Eastman to
WOULD NOT JOIN UNION.
a full stop to all arrangements.
j out. Expluslon of the editors Is preland*, will be enumerated by a staff; *e picture was shown McManigal, I five years for white Blavery, and John ^ ^ M ^ ^ ^ H
I Before ten o'clock the special IJ. dieted lf the efforts ls successfu', as
of forty officials, who will have theli ; who instantly pointed out his own I Crosbln and Askew Carrol to five Man, Pressed by His Fellows Beyond C. E. R. for the conveyance of the the "extra" makes previous Issues
reproduction.
The records of the
headquarters in this city.
Endurance, Shot Himself.
I Scouts, Boys Brigade and Girl Guides appear mild.
photographer showed that t h e pic- years each for burglary.
Philadelphia .May 1" —Driven to were ordered crncelled, but this did
President Harris' name is not menture was taken December 23, 1910.
despair over'the efforts of fellow not deter quite a contingent from tloned, but otherwise no subject oc
McManigal bad been uncertain a s t o
UNITED WIRELESS STOCK.
workmen to force him to join a union,' making the trip at tbeir own expense, personage ls too sacred to be unmerwhether it was that date or not. The
photograph Is considered of impor- Evidence at Trial of Officers Shows Ernest Hebling, an employee of the the young visitors for the second clfully lampooned. Profanity la found
Baldwin Locomotive Works, shot and time seeing the Royal city under the, in almost every line and only occntance by the prosecution, as a corThat Large Amount Was Sold.
himself today In a letter to worst possible conditions. Much in- sionally Is a suggestive dash used in
roboration of McManlgal's alleged
New York, May 12.—In t h e trial of killed
j convenience has and will be caused by i P'ace of a particularly shocking word.
statement that he waB in Los Angeles officers of the United Wireless Tele- his wife he said:
"I can no longer stand the efforts athis second postponement, and lt isj
at the time of the explosion.
graph company, charged with misuse
moot point if the board of school
Andrew J. Gallagher, a labor leade** of the malls, the government today, of my fellow-workers to force me to
Trustees Decide They Must Abide by
of San Francisco, arrived here today through expert accountants, traced joining the union. I do not believe trustees will grant, for a third time,
the special leave necessary in order
Verdict of Ratepayers, Even if the for a short stay. He made John J. history of 714,534 shares of stock in unionism and they are making my that the youngsters may witness tbe
McNamara a long call.
which the defendants are alleged to life so miserable that I can not bear
crowning of the May Queen.
it any longer. So good-bye."
Pupils Are Handicapped.
have issued to themselves.
Whilst meetings of tho committee
The Pacific Coast took kindly to the
and the school board will be held
LACROSSE IN DELTA.
glowing discriptions of what the
CIGARMAKERS ON STRIKE.
next week, when tbe point will be dls
After a series of deliberations yes- | East Delta Team Defeats Ladner by U n i t e ! Wireless was about to do,
it is safe to say that when a Theological Department to Be TransJohn P. Feonsler, an accountant, tes- Move I? Protest Against Upholding cussed,
terday, Trustees Ur. Green, Keid and I
bright Friday does happen along, tho
4 to 0 in First Game.
tified. Investors tbere, he said had
ferred to Point Grey—Several
of Sentences on Riot Leaders.
Stoney, of the board of school manqueen will be crowned in the presLacrosse got off to a good start In
agement, decided that, as no provis- the Delta league yesterday, when the purchased 82,754 shares of preferred
Tampa, May 12—Five
thousand ence of her subjects, even if they
Of these. Col. cigarmakers are on strike here today have to take French leave.
Changes Are Planned.
ion had been made iu th? whole of j Shamrocks, of Kast Delta, scored four stock for $1,7S_,514.
the municipal clauses act for a re- I goals against tlie Heavers, of Ladner. Christopher Columbus Wilson, tbe as a protest against the upholding of
company's president, received $1,713,count of a ballot of the people, they i who scored nothing at all.
CARTOONING BY MAIL.
__-_^__________________________
Fred 15fi, Feonsler said, less commissions prison sentences on leaders of the
are unwilling to ask the city to incur | Lynch refereed, and received yeoman he
riots that grew out of a recent walk- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ At yesterday's session of the Mettopaid
Ceorire
11.
Parker,
of
Seattle,
any expense In the law courts, and, support from Tom Freeman, who a western sales agent.
Albert T. out, by the circuit court. The strike Officers of Correspondence School of odists' convention, which Is in protherefore, they will recommend to the awed the penalized boys, and Ernie Johnson, another accountant, testified movement may be deemed contempt
America Fined.
! gress in Vancouver, lt was decided b y
full board of trustees as a special Kushton, official timekeeper.
Harrisburg, Pa., May 12.—Lewis a vote that the theological departthat of $793,276 received from the of court and arrest of the leaders is
meeting next Tuesday that no further ' There appears to be promising sale of Ril.OOO sharea of treasury expected.
Most of the strikers are Conrad, president, and Conrad Loeb ment of the Columbian college of thla
steps be taken in thc matter of a new material In the Detla league, judging
Italians nnd Cubans. American union and W. M. Bingaman, officers of the city will be transferred to a suitably
high school plebiscite in the immedi- by the showing made In the first stock. SfiOOOlO had gone for selling m en~hnv7decl"ined~to participate'In^ Correspondence School of America, of equipped building wliich it is intendcemmlaafoas
ate future. A deal of expense would game, although the .tarring ia more
strike of ali trades.
Scranton, Pa., were fined $25 e a c n j e d to erect in close proximity to the>
have been incurred to set in motion i Individual than combined. The Wiland one-third of the costs, after a' university at Point Grey. Steps will
tlie machinery of the law and the rep- son hoys are playing aa well as of
plea of nolle contendre In the United be taken to raise $200,000 for t h e preresentatives of the board did not feel yore, antl a couple of new men, WeavStates court to lay. The men had sent building needs and another $100,Justified in expending the ratepayers er and Stringer, are right on the way
been arraigned on the charge of using 000 as a nucleus for the endowmentmoney, despite the fact that the wel- to fame.
the mails to defraud by representing fund. Money will also be found c o a s .
fare of the scholars was at stake.
that they could teach the art of car- to place tbe Columbian college o n a
Yesterday's game waa played In tho
The old rules which had reference Agricultural park, Ladner.
tooning by mail.
The costs in the sound financial basis, the Intention
to actloiiB of this kind, both domincase will amount to about $3000, as being to bave this educational lnstlion and provincial, gave the returnmany witnesses were brought here tutlon placed aa a secondary school.
Public Land in Nevada City Located W. Bartlett Gets One Day in Jail for from other states.
ing officer power to recount each an.l WANTS SHYLOCK STORY
In the near future, it is the intention
every ballot. The framers of the muKEPT OUT OF SCHOOLS
•
aUo to have only preparatory c o u r s e s
Placer
Claim—Contest
as
Every Minute He Spends Awaiting JAPAN AN UPSTART,
Dlcipal clauses act. however, o v e r !
taken up in the Weatminater c o l l e g e .
looked thla Important point and now j N'ew Haven, Conn., May 12.—The
PROCLAIMS RUSSIA
It Is further the intention of t h a
May Result.
His Punishment.
the returning officer has had that Hev. Dr. Joseph Silverman, of Temple
I provincial government at Victoria t o
power taken from him. This official Emmanuel. New York, in an address
a set aside five acres of the university
New York, May 12.—Japan ls __________________________________________
does not now even make the count, 1 here, pleaded for the elimination of
nation of "emporkommaling"—mere grounds for a Methodist theological
Nevada
City,
May
12.—A
strip
of
merely supervising the scrutineers the story of Shylock from the reading
Three hours after he had been ar upstarts—according to Pierre Botkine, college, and If the present p l a n s ' d o
and seeing that the ballot boxes are course In public schools, maintaining vacant public land lying near tho rested by Immigration Inspector K Russian minister to Morocco, special not miscarry, a perpetual l e a s e a t
sealed and deposited for the period that Shylock w a s not a Jew. He said: county hospital and used for many G. Lawrence for piloting five Rou-1 commissioner to the fur seal conven- this ground will be granted,
stipulated by law.
| "Shakespeare simply catered to the years as a burying ground for those manians Into this country from tlon, which begins at Washington toDr. Sipprell, principal of t h e college, stated that h e felt sure t h a
Did the hoard of school trustees al- basest passions of the people ln order inmates of the hospital who die with- acrosB the line near White Rock, Wal- morrow,
lege a wrongful use of the ballot or, to gain the plaudits of the mob."
out means for burial has been located ter Bartlett, a native son of this do- I "Long before Japan was heard of,' needs of his college would be rememsuggest that matters were carried out' Dr. Silverman also discountenanced by W. H. Norton, a miner living east minion, heard himself sentenced to the Russian minister said on his ar- bered among all t h e changes w h i c h
ln a manner which could form the the stage tyjie of a Jew, Baying: "The of the city, a s a placer claim. Norton six months Imprisonment for his jug- ; rival here, "Russia was there and held they were on the e v e of undergoing.
j t h e right to hunt seals along t h e A full report from t h e officials o f th<*
basis for an argument before t h e modern stage J e w ls a discredit to
glery with the Immigration laws.
says he will work the claim for gold,
courts, then action could be taken, but every living Jew."
Although
Stipendiary Magistrate Eastern Siberian coast. Japan's as- college will be brought forward a t m.
and he has made known hts Inten- Pittendrlgh, who sat on the case in sertlon of the same rights aa Russia meeting of the provincial conference;
it waa chiefly, owing to the closeness j
tions by ordering hospital Inmates district court, did not take this Into was one of the causes of the late war. next Monday. A position for t h e a p of the vote—the high school scheme!
Wagner Wins.
consideration, the punishment meted Whoever heard of Japan twenty years pointing of a college secretary w a s
was only defeated by two votes—that |
away.
New York, May 13.—Young Wag
the board was of the opinion that a
The county authorities have been out to Lawrence figures out at exact- ago ? Can you Imagine them putting created and the responsibility of orner
had
all
the
best
of
a
ten-round!
mistake had been made In the calculaof Norton's action and will ly one day for every minute which In such a demand ? What are they gunizing and conducting t h e c a m boxing bout in this city last night apprised
tions of the deputies.
paign to secure the proper
financial
look up the records. If there Is any elapsed between his arrest, and the but upstarts?'
against
Jimmy
Kenny,
acclaimed
thej
standing of the theological college- i n
What the trustees may do In t h e
possible chance for a successful eon- passing of sentence.
Kngiish
bantamweight
champion.
|
matter la at this time uncertain, 'mt
The five foreigners were ordered • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • this province laid upon the c o l l e g e
j test over t h e strip the county will Insecretary.
After a motion t o t h e
from what members of that body aald
stitute Proceedings against the miner. deported.
Object to Racing.
above effect was passe.1 by tha s p e last evening, no further uction ls • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I I In order to mine the ground, which
Victoria, May 13.—City Social committee, the name of t h e K e v .
Liable for $400,000 Back Taxes.
likely to be taken.
Is supposed to be rlcii ln gravel gold,
_
Want Compensation.
E. W. Stapleton was mentioned, a n d
licitor McDiarmid. on behalf of
Munich, Bavaria, May 12.—The gov
, Norton would be obliged to disturb
•
Victoria. May 13.—A petition
in all liklihood this minister will b e
eminent is investigating Income tax 17 the corporation, applied yesterI
the
graves
of
a
larce
number
of
forMAN SHOT FOR DEER
• Is being prepared by the ownappointed.
,
day for nn injunction to redodging as revealed ln the wills and
mer hospital inmates.
IS AWARDED $5000 • ers
of
Japanese
sealing
strain the Victoria County
estates of the wealthy deceased.
• schooners engaged In the
club from holding a seven-day
Among the cases Is tli a t of Chevalier
Sealing Catch Worth $493,000*.
Complete Affiliation.
Madison, Mia., May 12.—The state • North Pacific, railing upon the
race meeting, which Is schedvon Klemm. a member of the BavaSt. Johns, N. F., May 12.—Threw
Washington, May 12.—The West- rian relchrnth, who upon bis death
supreme court affirmed the decision • government at Tokio lo insist
uled to commence here on
hundred aud flve thousand seals, valern Federation of Miners has been left $10,000,000. For twentv yeara tho
cf the lower court awarding Charles <y upon compensation for loss
May 2(). Tho application will
ued ut $4!)3,000 were secured by t h o
granted full affiliation with the Amer- returns made by him to the governW, Harper, of Mercer, Vilas county. A • of tlieir in.lustry in the event
be beard In Vancouver on
eighteen vessels of the N e w Foundican Federation of Labor. The Issu- ment accounted only for p r o o c t y
guide, judirmcnt against M. E Hoi- • of the International conference
Thursday, before Justice Cleland sealing fleet during thn s e a s o n
ing of a charter wns mad» public at '•T-'-Ing In value frnm $825,000 to $1,comb, of Milwaukee, for $5000 for in- • stopping sealing.
ment.
which has Just closed. Last year Mns
1
000,000.
His
hei
a
a
e
liable
for
$400,fleet report e l a catch of "31,000, wifi*
juries sustained by being shot by Hoi- *
_ . _ , _ , _ , _ . _ , _ , _ , • | the headquarters of the latter organ!COO
back
taxes.
comb, who mistook him for a deer.
• • • • • • • • • • • • * • * • zation today.
• • • • • • • • • • • *) *} *y • • a value of $t!12,000.

PHOTOGRAPH BELPS TO
P80VE M'MANIGAL'S STORY

MAT U T FESTIVITIES
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EXPENSE BARS WAT TO
HIGH SCHOOL PLEBISCITE

METHODISTS TO RAISE
MOKE. FOB COLLEGE

MINING CLAIM IS FILED
UNDERGROUND PILOT IS
WHERE POOR LIE BURIED GIVEN TIMELY SENTENCE
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PAGE TWO

SHERRIFF, ROSE & CO. I FROM THE TROPICS
ITO HEAL U S
BEAUTIFUL new house of attractive
appearance with two'acres of level
cleared land immediately adjoining
city limits; electric light, telephone
WANTED—WOMAN OR GIRL FOR
and all conveniences; within three
housework. Able to cook. Two in
minutes of carline; $7000, terms.
1
family. Mrs. James Brymner, Provincial Jail.
j T H I R T E E N T H STREET—Corner lot
witli small cottage on it;
WANTED—HY VOUNG MAN P o s i - 50x110,
$1150, one-quarter cash, balance
tion as bookkeeper and stenogra-j over
18 months.
pher. Address G. L. H., care Daily I
News office.
| NEW HOUSE of six rooms on large
lot, 58x120; just off Columbia street
WANTED—A WAITRESS AT ONCE. I and carline, $2500; cash $500.
Apply Premier hotel.
WANTED—BOARDERS FOR PRIV-; LONDON 8TREET — 2 lots, each
ate house. 310 Sixth avenue.
\ 50x132, facing south, lane at rear;
$700 each, one-third cash.
WANTED—AT ONCE MAN TO RUN1
machine rock drill. Apply Gilley j
Brothers.
i SHERRIFF, ROSE & CO.

1

WANTED
girl just
> position
A., care

—A
YOUNG SCOTCHj
out from Scotland, desires
as help in house work. M.'
Daily News office.

WANTED—A GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. Apply C, H. DeBeck,
135 Columbia street, Sapperton.
WANTED — BY A GENTLEMAN,
board and room; close In. Apply R-,
tbis office.
WANTED — EXCAVATING, SEWER
connections, fencing sidewalks and
general contracting. Gust Melln,
1010 Third avenue.

Real Estate, Insurance and Conveyancing, Notary Public
Phone 832.
646 Columbia St.

MACCALLUM BROS.

1

Rain did not prevent the Market
square being densely crowded yesterday when the weekly sales were held.
Not for a long time has there been
such a gathering as was the case on
Friday.
Veal made a welcome reappearance
but beef, on tbe other hand, was abC$dnm Setd Plant.
In Central America many natives are sent from the benches and hooks.
gathering the seeds of this plan t, Cedron Small supplies of pork were on hand
Seed, a rare medicine that has valuable and these, with the mutton carcases,
curative powers. But few drug store* were easily got rid of at no advance
carry this seed, owing to the high cost
in prices.
ot the article.
Surprise, as was be caselast week,
Thla country ls » large consumer of
this costly seed because lt enters Into waB expressed at the weak offering of
the famous catarrh remedy, Peruna, salmon. Oolichans and halibut continue to arrive in greater quantities
sold the world over.
than tbere Is call for, while sturgeon
was absent and rock cod fair.
Some specially good butter found
a ready sale at 40 cents, but on tho
VALUABLE TO THK PKEMA- average 35- cents was the price of geu
eral exchange.
TCltELY GnAY-IIAIRED
Eggs remained at their old figure,
PEOPLE.
wholesales fetching 30 cents for first
s
What a pity lt is to observe so quality, 27 cents for seconds and remany peop'e with thin and faded tail 35 cents per dozen.
Vegetables again were poorly rephair, and then realize that the most
of these people might have a fine, resented, the mere handful of radhealthy head of hair if they woulu ishes, spring onions and cabbages
but use tho simple "sage tea" of calling for such a high figure as to
our grandmothers combined with make exchange undesirable.
Potatoes came into their own with
other ingredients for restoring and
preserving the hair. No one, young a rush which was unexpected. Table
or old, need have gray hair, weak, specimens not only looked good, but
thin or falling hair, dandruff or any Bold good likewise, some buying in
troubles of tne sort if they would at $2.75 per Back. Seed potatoes made
but use Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur a strong show. The figures averaged
Hair Remedy. On the contrary, it is around $1.50.
possible to have healthy, vigorous
Poultry took a jump forward, bu'.
hair, of perfect color, by a few ap- in some cases tlie prices paid were in
plications of this remarkable prepara- excess of the quality submitted. Much
tion.
of this section displayed weak maWyeth's Sage and Sulphur Hair terial but the desire to buy and feed
Remedy quickly removes dandruff, up for reselling doubtless prompted
leaves the scalp clean and healthy, the Chinamen, who were prominent in
promotes the growth of the hair a.'d readily giving the prices asked by
restores the natural color of hair those who made a comfortable turnwhich has become fad<*d or gray. It over by the transactions.
Is a clean wholesome dressing, which
Flowers in all the hues of the rainmay be used at any time and with bow were eagerly bought up. This
perfect safety. Don't neglect your section of the busy market commandhair. Start to-day with Wyeth's Sage ed much attention.
nnd Sulphur.
The official quotations were as folThis preparation ls offered to the lows:
public at fifty cents a bottle and is Beef, hindquarters, per lb . .13c to 14c
recommended and sold by
Beef, forequarters, per lb 10c to 10>_c
ALL DRUGGISTS
Pork, per lb
12V>c
Veal, per lb
10c to 12%«
Chickens, per doz., large..$12 to $14
Chickens, small, per doz...$8 to $10
Eggs, per do.., wholesale
,27s
Eggs, per doz., retail
350
Butter, wholesale, per lb.,.35c to 40o
Onions
6 lbs. 25c
Potatoes, table, per sk., $2.50 to $2.75
Potatoes, seed, per sk.,$1.25 to $1.50
Onions
C lbs. 25c
Carrots, per sack
$1.15
Parsnips, per sack
$1.25
Cabbage, per lb
4c
Lettuce, 3 heads
10c
Radishes, per bunch
5c
Ruhubarb per lb
5c
Parsley, per bunch
5c
Cod, per Ib
10c
Halibut, per lb
10c
Salmon, red, per lb
17V.C
Salmon, white, per lb
12V.0
Steelhead, per lb
153
Sturgeon per lb
15o
Edmonds Station
Oolichans, per lb
fie
to 8c

RICHMOND STREET—Two lots near
the new school site at $550 apiece.
This ls $50 under the market value.
$30 down and balance in monthly
instalments.

OUR SHINGLES ARE A LITTLE ALSO two fine lots at the corner of
Richmond and Kent streets; $500
better than ls necessary. You can
each and easy terms for the ballay them cheaper. They make a
ance.
better roof. Westminster Mill Co.,
Ltd Call 860. Box 1003. It yoj BURNABY—Just off the Douglas road
prefer, order them with your lum—Six lots at $400, one-third cash
ber through Small & Bucklin.
and balance In fi, 12, and 18 months
at 7 per cent. Call and see our propFOR SALE.
erties ln this growing district.
FOR SALE—LOT ON RIVER DRIVE, WEST END—A-fine lot on Eighth
avenue between Twelfth and Foursplendid location, between Eburne
teenth streets for $725.
car and new cut-off. Terms; Onequarter cash, balance 8, 12 and IS
months. P. O. Box 493.

MACCALLUM BROS.

FOR SALE—SURREY, NEW SEVEN
Smith Block.
room bungalow on lot 6fixl50, all
Columbia Street.
cleared, good walks and fine view. Room 3,
Half a block from tram line. Will
sell on easy terms or trade for New
BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Westminster lots. Address W. E.
Morse, 1322 Broadway W., Vancouver.
JOARD OF TRADE—NEW W-iS'l
minster Board ot Trade meets in tn«
FOR SALE—LOTS, $8(1 TO $100, IN
board room, City Hall, as follows:
Edson, Alta., the first divisional
Third Thursday of each month;
jioint west of Edmonton on the G. quarterly meeting on the tnir.
T. P. $10 down, $G a month, no Thursday of February, May, August
interest, no taxes, free deed in case and November, at . p.m.
Annual
of death. Call at 706 Columbia
meetings on th« third Thursday of
February. New members may b*
street.
proposed and elected at any month
FOR SALE—AT VIDAL'S WARE- ly or quarterly meeting.
C. H
houses: 1 seven-foot high drsk, 2 Stuart-Wade, secretary.
tallies, 2 stools (all new), and
counters and shelving, 1 case
stuffed birds (very handsome 1, 1 I. O. O. F. AMITY LODGE, NO. 27—
second-hand heater.
The regular meetings of tIlls lodge
are held in Odd Fellows' Hall, corFOU SALE—CARROTS, PHONE 164.' ner Carnarvon and Eighth streets
every Monday evening at 8 o'clock.
FOR SALE—WE ARE COMPLKTVisiting brethren cordially Invited
Ing a number of substantial five
to attend. George Adams. N.G.; W.
and seven room houses at Buena
C. Coatham, P.C, recording secreVista, D. L. 13. A few minutes walk
tary; J. W. MacDonald, financial
from the new Burnaby tram. 5 cents
secretary.
warfare. Wlll sell on small cash
payment, balance like rent, or exchange for Burnaby acreage fairly
PROFESSIONAL.
valued. Lelbly & Blumer Realty
Co., 1108 Dominion Trust Bldg.,
Vancouver. Telephone 8365. Open J. 6TILWELL CLUTE, barristeratlaw, solicitor, etc; corner Columbln
till 9 p. m.
and McKenzie streets, New West_\ QUICK SALE—SMALL COTTAGE,
minster, B. C. P. O. Box 112. TeleJust finished, close In; small cash
phone 710.
payment down; terms easy. Apply
•owner, W. Hatt-Cook, 527 Front WHITESIDE, EDMONDS & JOHN
street.
ston, barristers and solicitors,
Westminster Trust Hlock, Columbia
TOR
SALF—HOTEL
BUSINESS
street, New Westminster.
W. J
and rvrope<*ty s'tuated In the heart
Whiteside, li. L. Edmends, Adam S
of Nnntii*ri i, known as the TemJohnston.
Terarre I'o'rl ror rartlculars apply P O. Pot 319, Nanaimo. B C
WADE, WHEALLER, McQUARRlE _
MARTIN—Barristers and Solicitors.
TO RENT.
Westminster offices, Rooms 7 and 8
Gulchon block, corner Columbia and
McKenzie streets; Vancouver of
TO RENT—NICELY FURNISHED
flees, Williams building, 41 Gran
rooms, beautiful location, furnace
vllle street. F. C. Wade, K. C ;
heated, furniture all new. TeleA. Whealler, W. G. McQuarrie, G. E
phone in house. Apply 37 Agnes
Martin.
street.
TO RENT —FURNISHED ROOMS J. P, HAMPTON BOLE, BARRISTER,
solicitor and notary, 610 Columbia
for light housekeeping. Apply to A.
Btreet. Over C. P. R. Telegraph.
II. Ferguson, Pythian Hall Building.

5 acres a n d house,
j u s t off H a s t i n g s
road, close t o city
carline, price $7,500;
apply-

Wa.ker Bros.
F. G. GARDINER.

A. L. MERCER

J. NEWSOME & SONS
Painters, Paperhangers
and Decorators
Estimates Given.
214 Sixth Street.
Phone 567.
NEW WESTMINSTER
B.C.

THE
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New
Wellington

A

TYPEWRITING

MISS M. BROTEN, public stenographer; specifications, business letters, etc.; circular work taken.
Phone 415. Rear of Major and
Savage's office. Columbia St.

6

fife*. EXPERIENCE
° *""*
J08EPH MAYERS
Phone 105. P. O. Box 345.
Office, Front 8t., Foot of Sixth.

Mineral Waters
.
Aerated Waters
Manufactured by

I. HENLEY
NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C.
FeleDhone R 113. Office: Princess St
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NEW

BANKING
ACCOUNTS
Many People who have
never before been in a
position to do so, may
now be ready to open a
bank account.
The Bank of Toronto
offers to all such people
the facilities of their
laage and strong banking organization.
Interest is paid on Savings
Balances half-yearly.
Business Accounts opened
on favorable terms.
::

A hAni-fl<>nii)l y tllnrnrntM weekly. Largest clrUtion nt any ifllentlfln _oa>nal, Tormr for
rifi'in, #.1.75 A your, postage prepaid. Hold by
al) ncwMealer*.

S
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GARDEN HOES.

CYCLONE HAND SEEDERS.
HAND POTATO PLANTERS.
HAND SPRAYERS FOR ROSE BUSHES.
AND A FULL LINE OF BEE SUPPLIES ON HAND.

T. J. TRAPP & CO., Ltd,
NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C.

WESTMINSTER

OPERA

HOUSE

HECTOR McCAIG, MANAGER.

Alick Lauder
Brother of the famous HARRY
LAUDER, and a big company of
imported artists will appear at the
opera house for One Night Only,

Saturday, M a y 1 3
Prices, $1.00, 75c. 50c.
E. H. BUCKLIN,
N. BEARD8LEE,
Pres. and Geni. Mgr. Vlce-Preeldent.

W. F. H. BUCKLIN,
Sec. and Treaa.

SMALL-BUCKUN
LUMBER CO., LTD.
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers In

Fir, Cedar and Spruce Lumber
Phonea Na. 7 and 877. Shingles, 8aeh, Doors, Mouldings, Etc

LOCATION OF FIRE ALARM BOXES

Asylura.
6— Koyal City Mills.
-Carnarvon anil Tenth.
-Opera House, Lorne street.
-Fifth avenue and Twelfth.
-St. Mary's Hospital.
Second and Park How.
-Columhla and Dufferin.
-Burnett Mills, Sapperton.
-Koyal Columbian Hospital,
-Queen's avenue and Third.
-Queen's avenue and Sixth.
-Third avi nue and Second.
•Fifth avenue and Fourth.
Fifth avenue and Mighth.
Third avenue and Tenth.
-Agnai and Sixth.
34- S'-hanke Machine Works.
-Columbia and McKenzie.
:»;- •C. P, It. Station.
42- Small and Bucklin Mills.
43- •B. C. K. It. Kailway Car Shops.
45- Blghth avenue and Twelfth.
A f t - Sixth avenue and Tenth.

BC. Mills
limber and Trading Co.
t*T*)'

f Manufacturer! and Dealers ia All Kinds of

LUMEBR, LATH, 8HINGLE8, 8A6H, DOOR8, INTERIOR FINI8H,
TURNED WORK, FI8H BOXES
LARGE 8T0CK PLAIN ANO
W..,.
FANCY GLASS.

Royal City Planing Mills Branch
Telephone 12

New Westminster

Box ' . '

A New Scow for Sale
18 x 6 2 feet

Brunette Saw Mills Company, Ltd.
Sapperton, British Columbia
IT IS NOT TOO EARLY TO FIGURE YOUR
WRITE FOR OUR LISTS.

REQUIREMENTS.

——)

Interurban T i m e Table
NEW WESTMINSTER BRANCH.

—

Trains leave New Westminster for Vancouver, 6, 5:45, and every
fifteen minutes thereafter until 11 p. m.

CUNAQMN
kJrVtfmKf

CANADIAN PACIFIC
RAILWAY CO.

SUNDAY SERVICE.

Trains leave New Westminster for Vancouver at 6, 7, 8 and every
firtcen minutes until 11 p. m.
FREIGHT EXPRESS 8CHEDULE.

Express cars leave New Westminster for Vancouver
11:20 a.m., and 3:20 p.m.

at

7:20

a.m.,

LULU ISLAND, EBURNE-WESTMINSTER BRANCH.

Double Daily
Through Trains

Trains leave New Westminster for Vancouver 7 a.m. and every hour
thereafter up to 11 p.m., connecting at Eburne Junction for Steveston.
8UNDAY 8ERVICE.

Trains leave New Westminster for Vancouver at 8 a.m. and everv
hour thereafter up to 11 p. m.
NEW

WESTMINSTER-CHILLIWACK BRANCH.

Atlantic Express leaves at 8:30 a. m.,

To Huntingdon only—Leave New Westminster 4:00 p.m.
To Chilliwack—Leave New Westminster 9:00 n.m., 1:05 and 6:05 p.m.

INCORPORATED 185S

Imperial Limited at 3:05 p. m., con-

BRITISH COLUMBIA ELECTRIC RAILWAY COMPANY.

ASSETS $48,000,000

necting for all Canadian and American i olnts.

Iffctal notice, without cnnme. In the

Scientific America!..

GARDEN RAKES, STEEL AND MALLABLE.

Gardiner, Mercer & Gardiner,

BENSON & AYLING. FISH, FRUIT,
Game. Vegetables, etc. Dean Block,
LOST—SMALL SQUARE LOCKET
next to Bank of MontreaL
containing two photos-. Initials F. s.
A. Finder will be rewarded by returning to F. s. Allen. Windsor
AUDITOR AND ACCOUNTANT.
hotel.
EL J. A. BURNETT, AUDITOR AND
Accountant.
Tel. R 128. Room,
Trapp block.

GAME.

LOST.

STENOGRAPHY

GARDEN SPADES, LONG AND SHORT HANDLES.

WASH THOSE PIMPLES OFF.

Vse D. D. D„ that mild, soothing
wash, that recognized remedy for Eczema and all skin troubles . First
M. S. A.
drops take away that awful burning
Itch, cleanse the Bkin—wash awsy
ARCHITECTS
every pimple—every Impurity. NothWESTMINSTER TRUST
BLOCK. ing like D. D. D. for the complexion.
Phone 661.
Box 772
Get a trial bottle at least. Write
NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C.
for it today to the D. D. D. Labora
tories, Dept. N.W., 49 Colborne St.,
Toronto.
For sale by F. J. MacKenzie, druggist.

Bank of Toronto

COAL

SPADING FORKS, 4 AND 5 TINED.

FOR SALE

2?

FISH ANO

Gart-en Tools

HAIR ADVICE

SAPPERTON—Six fine lot* between
Burnaby and Surrey streets. Price
$400 for a sjiort time only.

.FOR RENT—GOOD BOARD AND FREEMAN BUNTING. ROOM
Curtis Hlock. P. O. Box 694.
room: convenient location. 47 Columbia street.

| MARKET I
! REPORT !

8ATURDAY, MAY 13, 1911.

NEW WESTMINSTER,
BRANCH

615 Columbia Street.

B. C

Special excursion tickets

on sale In May and June. For dates
and rates apply to
H. \V. BRODIE,
ED. GOULET,
Gen. Pass. Agent,
Local Agent,
Vancouver.
New Westminster.

ADVERTISE in UK? NEWS

SATURDAY, MAY 13, 1911.
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Shrewd Business Men Buy
British Pacific Coal Stock
Trustee T. it. Morrow Places Second Issue on the Market at 35c.
A Limited Numer of Shares to be Sold at This Price.
Work Will Commence on The Property at Once.
charge of the engineer during
^he coming week to begin active work upon the property.
Coal assured, land locked
deep water harbor, water transportation, best market on the
Pacific coast.
Tbis is a proposition of merit
and one . worth while taking
time to Investigate.
The following is an extract
taken from the report of Alexander Faulda wbo examined
this property:

In order to meet the ever Increasing demand for' stock in
The British Pacific Coal Company, Limited, the trustee, T.
R. Morrow, has decided to open
an office ln the City of New
Westminster, B.C., for th» purpose of meeting the demand
now at hand to give the people
of New Westminster and vicinity an opportunity of visiting
the office of the Trustee to personally examine specimens of
coal direct from the property,
Inspect the maps and plans and
see the detailed and comprehen
sive report made by Alexander
Faulds, tbe eminent coal mining engineer and geologist who
reported upon this property.
Remember there Is but a
limited block of stock to be
placed upon the market by the
Trustee at tbe small sum of 35c
a share.
Remember that a force of
men leave for the property in

"The value of 36,000,000 tons
of bituminous coal In your property Tor one seam of coal six
feet thick should not be less
than 9120 an acre, and anthracite not less than $180 per acre,
the mean average of which
would be $150 an acre exclusive
of ' agricultural
and
timber
values.
"Thase 8320 acres are thereby an excellent and adequate
commercial assemblage for col-

liery operations capable of producing a daily output of 1000
tons for about 144 years."

The public are offered the
opportunity for a few more days
to acquire shares ln tbe Biitish
Pacific Coal Company, direct
from the Trustee, T. R. Morrow,
at 35c per share ln blocks of
not less than 100 shares.
Terma of sale are: 10c a
share cash with application,
balance ln three equal monthly
payments.
Those who buy at 35c have
tbe assurance that in the very
near future the Trustee will
place the next issue of shares
in The British Pacific Coal
Company on the market at 50c
or 60c a share, which means
tbat those who buy today at
35c will actually make 15c profit, or $150 lf tbey beld 1000
shares.
Fullest Information will be
supplied if you are Interested.

EXTRAORDINARY PIANO SALE
Mrs. de Pencier will not receive
again this month.
» » .
Mrs. S. Bowell, Third avenue, will
not receive again this season.
• • •
Mrs. H. C. Major will not receive
again until further notice.
» » •
Mrs. C. S. Davis will not receive
again until the autumn.
• • .
Dr. Tunstall, of Vancouver, was a
guest ln the city on Wednesday.
• • •
Mr. F. J. Coulthard paid a business
trip to Hope on Wednesday.
• • •
Miss Helen Owen left for a long
visit in Ottawa on Tuesday.
• -'•—•
Mrs. Dunlop, Burnaby, will not re
ceive again untll the second Thursday in September.
• • •
Mr. and Mis. G. D. Brymner spent
the we.;*, end lr? Victoria with their
daughter, Mrs. Macrae.
• • •
Miss Sharley Wright, who has been
ill in tbe Royal Columbian hospital,
was moved to her home on Monday.
• • •
Mrs. Totten, of Ladner^ was the
guest of Mis. Jack Brydges during
the week.
•

» • " • »

Mrs. Mitchell and Miss Mitchell, of
Winnipeg, are the guests of Mrs. T.
J. Armstrong.
• • •
Miss Alma Corbould leaves on Monday for Kamloops where she will
visit her sister, Mrs. Fred Anderson,
for two months.
• • •
Mrs. H. R.-Davidson was a hostess
at a delightful work tea on Tuesday
afternoon, when she entertained a
number of her friends.
. . .
Mrs. Arthur Rowe, Burnaby Lake,
received for the first time since her
marriage on Wednesday afternoon
when a large number called. The
bride, who was looking very cbarmln.
ln her dainty wedding gown, was assisted ln receiving her guests by her
mother, Mis. B. R. Hill in a hand
some mauve costume,
• • «
Mrs. William MacGllllvray, Third
avenue, gave a very delightful reception at her bome on WednesJay afterand other ornamental trees and shrubs. Choice imported Dutch Stock
noon. The spacious rooms were
made bright with flowers, the tea
VANCOUVER TO VICTORIA.
at the Nursery, South Westminster, or on the Market, FRIDAY.
table being especially attractive, done j
1:00 p. m
Dally ln real carnations. A large number'
called during the receiving hours.
Now it the time to beautify your grounds.
TO 8EATTLE.
• a *
11:30 p. m
Dally
Mrs. Sillltoe's friends were delight10 a. m. Dally via Victoria
ed to meet her again when she reTO NANAIMO.
ceived them at the home of Mrs.
2:00 p. m
Dally except Sunday Dickinson on Wednesday afternoon.
TO UNION AND COMOX.
All the English church clergy and
9:00 a.m
Thursday and Saturday their wives paid their respects, also
TO PRINCE RUPERT AND ALASKA the members of tbe church. The tea
11 p. m. May 6, 16, 27, April 4, 15, 25 tahle was prettily arranged with
TO QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS. carnations and greens. It was pre11:00 p. m
sided over by Mrs. William WolfenWESTMINSTER TO CHILLIWACK. den and Mrs. J. J. Jones, while Mrs.
To any point on the Fraser River lt Is a cheap, quick, comfortable
George Beatty had charge of the
88. Baaver.
and pleasant tide on the
8 a.m
Monday, Wednesday, Friday ices. In the evening the ladies of
W. A. Society gave Mrs. DickinCHILLIWACK TO WESTMINSTER. the
son a surprise. Progressive euchre
7 a.m... .Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday was quickly arranged and a most
For Other Sailings and Rates Apply happy evening enjoyed. The fortun*i*^i^***ar>^^**a^i****^^r>,^*^>**.*^*r-*^^*^*^^
ate winners were Mrs. Whittiker first
to ED. GOULET,
prize and Mrs. Webb the lone hand.
Agent, New Westminster.
» * •
H. W. BROUIE,
New Westminster, B. C.
Phones LU7, R117.
G. P. A.. Vancouver
Mrs. W. Norman Bole entertained
A. BUTTER-TOLD, ENGINEER IN" CHARGE. Phone 623.
her friends very pleasantly at the
tea hour Thursday when a Urge number enjoyed her hospitality. Beautiful white carnations adorned the
drawing room and the tea room was
done in a charming arrangement of
B- C. E. R. Weatminater Branch.
pink carnations. In the den where
Week Day Schedule.
the ices were served the color scheme
Cars leava New Westminster for Van was red. Mrs. Bole was most becomingly gowned in black silk net over
couver at 5:00, 5:45 and every fif- mauve
silk. Assisting her in the tea
teen
minutes
thereafter
until
11
or
room were Mrs. Charleson, who was
p. m.
wearing a becoming dress of helloEburne Line.
trope silk with a black and white hat,
Cars leave New Westminster at 7 Mrs. G. E. Corbould ln a handsome
a.m., and every hour thereafter gown of dark mauve satin nnd a largo j
until 11 p. in., connecting at Eburne black hnt, Mrs. Charles McDonald a I
Junction for Steveston.
King's blue silk frock, and Mrs. Wit-)
Sunday Schedule—New Westminster Ham Allison costumed In a striking
GO TO
suit of black and white. Tbe iceSj
Branch.
cut by Mrs. George Beatty and
"JJ. leave New v* e^uulnMer for Van were
Mrs. Melville Mallns. The young
corner at C:00, 7:00, 8:00 and every ladles assisting were Mrs. J. P. II. |
fifteen minutes thereafter untll Hole, Miss Nora Armstrong, Miss
11 p. m.
Mitchell (Winnipeg), Miss DeWolf |
Smith, Miss Cotton, Miss Josephino
645 Columbia St.
Eburne Line.
'Phone 101.
Cars leave New Westminster at 8 Martin, Miss Alma Lewis, Miss Maca. ra. and every bour thereafter un- gowan, Miss Keary, Miss Plttendrlgn
und Miss Kleanor Martin. Among the
til 11 p. m.
guests were Mrs. Dickinson, Mrs. Martin, Mrs. Malcolmson, Mrs. Hill, Mrs.
Great Northern Railway.
Wolfenden, Mrs. Fletcher, Mrs. Arthur
Leaves New Westminster 10:28 Mallns, Mrs. Yuengling, Mrs. G. B.
a. m.: arrives Seattle 3:15 p. m.
Corbould, Mrs. McColl, Mrs. J. C.
Green Cut Bone to Make
Gold Watches for Ladles trom 81Z/5 bridge passenger station, New West Armstrong, Mrs. Henderson, Mrs.
minster, 10:20 a.m. dally execept Annandale. Mrs. J. S. Clute, Mrs.
<D.
Your Chickens Lay.
Brydges, Mrs. Richardson, Mrs. C. C.
Silver Watches, genta' open face Sunday.
Leaven New Westminster bridge Worsfold, Mrs. C. Seymour, Madame
18.00.
paBservger station 3:50 p.m.; arrlvea Gauvrean, Mrs. E. A. Greame, Mrs.
Silver Watches, gents' open case. Leaves New Westminster 1:02 p. m.; W. G. McQuarrie, Mrs. Macgowan,
17-80 up.
arrives Seattle 7:45 p. m.
Mrs. James Brymner, Mrs. J. R. Grant,
Leaves New Westminster 4:28 Mrs. Phillips, MrB. Gordon, Mrs. CotAgent for Waltham and aigis
p. in.: arrives Seattle 9:40 p. m.
ton, Mrs. William Russell, Mrs.
Watchea.
BOWELL A ODDY
Leavea New Weatmlnster 12:16 Sutherland, Mrs. A. C. Eddy, Mrs. EdWatch repairing a specialty.
a. m.; arrives Seattle 6:45 a. m.
monds, Mrd. H. P. Latham, Mrs. CurCorner Eighth St. and Fifth Avenue.
tis, Mrs. Coulthard, Mrs. J. H. Jones,
Mrs. L. A. Lewis, Mrs. Bourne, Mrs.
PHONE 370.
Q. N. R.—Port Oulchon.
Leaves New Westminster daily, ex C. E. Doherty, Miss Homer, Miss
-.puns jil-o-e -U-p uid oo:_ ssmng Freese, Miss Corbould, Miss Perdue,
cept Sunday from bridge passenger Miss Peele, Miss Phillips, Miss Jones,
Westminster
3:50 p.m.; arrives at Port MIBS McColl, Miss Lewis and a numUNITED BROTHERHOOD station
Leaves Sumas 6:00 a.m; arrival ber of others.
Gulchon 6:30 p. m.
OF CARPENTERS
Leaves Port Gulchon 8:00 a.m.
MOUNTAIN EWE CAUGHT.
Meet every Monday in Labor hall, dally, except Sunday; arrives at New
8, p.m.
Westminster bridge passenger station
F. H. Johnson, business agent of- 10:20 a.m.
Banff, May 11.—The park officials
Office 'Phone 185. Barn Phone 117
fice. Blair's Cigar store. Office phone
have succeeded ln capturing a mounL 508, Residence phone 501.
tain ewe after over a year of fruitless
Columbia Street.
Q. N. R.—Surras Branch.
endeavor. About a yeur or so ago
Leaves
Seattle
8:05
a.m.;
arrlvea
they caught two bucks In the trap
Baggage delivered promptly >
Phone 699.
P. O. Box 501. New Westminster 2:50 p.m.
corral up the Bow, and since then
Leaves Seattle 12:05 p. m., arrlvea have been trying to get a female. The
any part of t_« city
New Westminster 5:55 p. m.
bucks we're turned loose in a big
Leaves Seattle 4:35 p.m.; arrives pasture on tbe mountain side back
New Westminster 9:25 p. m.
of the buffalo' park. The female just
General Contractors
Leaves Seattle 11:45 p.m.; arrive. caught will be turned loose ulso In
OFFICE—Tf AM DSPO.
New Westminster 6:30 a.m.
Westminster Trust Building.
this pasture.

Address your enquiry and send your application and check
to T. R. Morrow, Trustee, at 421 Columbia St., New Westminster, B.C
Remember, the New Westminster office of T. R. Morrow,
Trustee, is located at 421 Columbia St., New Westminster, B. C ,
and is open from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. daily. (Travers' leal Estate Office)

HOLLIES

f

CANADIAN PACIFIC
B.C. Coast Service

SURREY NURSERIES, LTD.

For Business or Pleasure Runs

Starting Today and Lasting
Until May 15
We must clear some of
our surplus stock.
We are GIVING $100
off on all pianos.
Here are pi few of our
bargains :
One $600 Gerhard Heintzman Piano, very large
upright grand, for
$500
One Upright Grand Heintzman Piano worth
$475, for
$375
One $450 Doherty Piano
for
$325
One $325 Dominion Piano for
$225
Two Dominion Upright Grands, worth $350 for;$250
Two Dominion Upright Grands/.worth $450 for $350
One large Upright Dominion Piano.slightly used,$175
t l l ' H r J l A Terma Arranged to Suit Purchaera' Convenience.

J. H. TODD'S MUMC Hou..
4 1 9 Columbia Street
W. R. GILLEY, Phone 122.
G. E. QILLEY, Phono 291.
Phones, Office 15 and 16,

Gilley Bros. Ltd.
COLUMBIA 8TREET WEST.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In Coal
CEMENT, LIME, 8EWER PIPE, DRAIN T I L E , CRUSHED ROCK,
WASHED GRAVEL AND CLEAN 8AND, PRE88ED BRICK AND
FIRE BRICK.
/

Musical Festival
of the Empire
Patron: His Majesty the King.
President: His Excellency
Earl Grey, P.C, G.C.M.G., G.C.V.O.
Under the direction of Dr. Charles Harriss
THE

Fast Speed Launch "Vite"

Sheffield Choir

The Schaake Machine Works, Ltd.

of England; 200 Voices

Railway Time Tables

For Prime Quality!
Pork Chops
Spring Lamb
Poultry

Beef Steaks
Mutton Chops
Veal Cutlets

Conductor, Dr. Henry Coward.
M A Y I S , 1 6 , at 8.15 o'clock.

Vancouver Horse Show Building, Monday
and
Tues. Matinee 3.30;
SOLOISTS
NINE Tuesday Evenings;
NINE
Prices: —Matinee, School Children,25c; Adults, $1.00
Evening, 50c. 75c $1.00, $1.50, $2.00.
Tickets on sale Monday, May 8, at W. F. Evans'
music store at 10 a.m. Mail orders now accepted.
Address all enquiries to F. W. Dyke, P.O. Box
303, Vancouver.
Special cars arranged for, to and from Vancouver.

P. BURNS & CO.
EGGS!

|

ENGLISH WATCHMAKER

Central Meat Market

All the May Day Needs
Can be Well Supplied
AT

"Ihe WHITE HOUSE
A. J. Birtch,

617 Columbia Street

F. CRAKE

Transfer Co.

Light and Heavy Hauling

Snider &fBrethour

Do Not Waste Money
Save a little systematically, for lt Is the stuff that the foundations of wealth and happiness are built of.
Money may be used in two ways; to apend for what i s
needed now and to Invest for what shall be needed in the future. Money cannot be invested until it ia first saved.
PROTECT YOUR FUTURE WITH A SAVINGS ACCOUNT.

The Bank of Vancouver
Authorized Capital, $2,000,000. Columbia, corner Eighth street.
A. L. DEWAR, General Manager D. R. DONLEY, Local Manager..

THE DAILY NEWS.
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M A T S Q U I R A N C H F O R SALE
We have Exclusive sale of 40 acres in Sec. 13, Tp. 17, Matsqui. Thi3
property Is all slashed and twenty-three acres under cultivation.
(8 acres in hay and 15 acres in grain). Small house and barn.
Purchaser may have immediate possession. Price only $175 per
acre.
FOR TERMS, ETC. Set

Fabttsbed by The Dally News Publish• V Company, Limited, at their offlces,
amrmer of McKenzie and Victoria
Streets.

C A. Paige

Malins, Coulthard & Co., Ltd.

Managing Director

Guichon Block.
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forth nothing but undeniable facts
and arguments built upon tbem. It 1
stands for progressive, clean business
methods, and IB strongly opposed to
whatever savors of the opposite in
commercial life. Already its advertising columns are carrying displays
for some of the oldest^ and most reliable firms in the West, and bere
too the greatest care is heing exercised to exclude the financial or trade
pirate.
Off to England.
Regina, May 13.—Premier Scott, a
accompanied by Mrs. Scott, left yesterday for England, where they will
attend the coronation.

LOAN SPECIALIST.
Over Bank of Toronto.

FOR SALE

Phone 927.

Two particularly choice lots on

Fourth street, between Fourth and
Fifth avenues at $1100 and $13 00 , respectively. Reasonable terms.
Also some of the finest residences ln the city.

C R E A T BRITAIN AND SIR WILFRID

The press of Great Britain has for
Che past few weeks been urging upon
Canada the absolute neccessity of the
presence of Sir Wilfrid Laurier at
t h e Imperial Conference. The people of the mother country have for
many years recognized the sterling
worth of our premier, his straightforwardness, bis desire for the greater
nnity of the empire, BO much so that
bis absence at the all-important meeting would have been looked upon aa
m. great calamity.
And yet the Columbian in the faca
of this would have UB believe that
Sir Wilfrid IB desirloua of cutting the
Oordian knot, and that it la only owing to R. L. Borden's statesmanship
that his visit ia made posaible, when
had Borden persisted ln the line of
parents, are necessarily estranged
cornluct, set down for him by the
from their own people. Accustomed
yellowest of his followers, he would
to a comparatively luxurious life in
the school, rather more accomplished
have brought upon himself the exethan the other women of their tribe
cration of the other great colonies
In music, needlework, etc., better edu-j
o r the Britisli Dominion.
cated than the Indian men, they are
loath to accept Indiana as their bus-;
The Times, of London, ln no uncer
Wear Mail Order Clothes and Play bands and many of them have refused j
In excellent location.
tain tone voiced the desire of the
absolutely to marry any but white'
Piano—Educational System Has
mother country when it said:
men. Thla created a moat undesirable
"It. is sincerely to be hoped from
state of affairs; and to improve it
Developed.
the mlsslonariea requested permission TO RENT—TWo offices ln Dominion
every point of view that time will dis
of the government to continue tbe, Trust Block facing Columbia Btreet,
prose the repeated rumors that Sir
guardianship of all the girls until
•Wilfrid Laurier may be absent from
occupation June 1.
Victoria,
May
12.—As
a
result
of
tlieir marriage. It i a s been found
1
t h e Imperial Conference. Our cor- 1 mlaaionary work and government as* that the girls, once married, are
respondent, telegraphing from Ot- slstance, the coast Indiana in the usually faithful and capable wives.
i vicinity of Fort Simpson, five huntawa, stated that the Canadian dred miles north of Victoria, have at- The men, though having leas liking
List your furnished or unfurnishPremier's visit was still entirely con- j tained to a degree of civilization al for education, earn plenty of money. ed rooms and houses with us.
An<_»ier source of difficulty In the,
tingent on the course of parliament- most equal to the whites. The prespresent transition state is the Indian
ary business in his own country, and i ent atate Is in advance of the facilities custom of establishing only one home!
CALL ON
for their education and the governexpressed a doubt whether the reci- ii ment
will be asked shortly to estab- for two or three familka; the m >der_ '
procity agreement, whicli is of course lish public schools; the mission staff Indian girl resents having to share
the domicile of ber parents-in-law.
t h e business that detains hi.m, cou'd may have to be increased.
Co-Education Might Help.
h e disposed of before May 13. when'
Interesting Missionary.
With
a day school established a n i 'Phone 56. 602 Columbia St.
s, .**. A A I _ „
r
_,
' Miss Schoffield, who is now on fur-the missionary
work under the direcIt would be necessary for hlm lo , " w . _ « « - . ™,_
_
. tlon of pastors and deaconesses, this
j _ _.ui au jouejj, finrnv Tort Simpson where she condition might be improved. Girls
start for England. No one here, has been stationed for many years, and boys would be educated together
whatever his views on tbe merits ot described work among these people, and the girls would remain in their
Wy
church
yesterdaytoafternoon.
the reciprocity question, is likely to' V1st
interestingly
the WornMiss
uis own homes, and in close association
with the boys and elders of their own
Ii!isi
r v is
: ! thoroughly
v
;
v
Schoffield
acquainted
snider-estimate its supreme import- » ""*- - ' "'"" " •'"••"•••• " " ;,t race and the effect would be one of
with
the
work
of
missions
there
and
a n c e in the affairs not only of CanI
her story of the remarkable results mutual improvement.
The coast Indians nre at present in
ada, but of the empire at large, or to of the girls' and boys' homes excite 1
misunderstand Sir Wilfrid Laurler's keen enthusiasm.. Few niTSslon work- a state of transition. Tliey are no
anxiety to see tbe conclusion of the ers bave returned to Calgary wit'i longer picturesque; but they are not
quite civilized. The continuance of
momentous development of policy to as encouraging records of accomplish- modern influences along rational and
Unfortunately,
however,
it
ls
just
this
ment
In
either
home
or
foreign
fields.
__, , l n e s _,,{, aassist
g!
which his government is committed.
in the evolua
vvery development of pollcy-the out] r j * ^ ™ * ™ have "adapted
"' telligent people
dapted «_»_._' "££*
another generation, it i3
standing instance of a movement themselves readily to civilization, anJ within
thought.
the
generation
which
has
grown
up
which is by no means confined to CanMiss Schoffield's dcsc;ip!ion evoked!
ada—which alao renders bis presence under missionary influences Is thrifty, much comment and the large gathe.- !
educated
and
intelligent.
Many
of
a t the Imperial Conference so pecu- the men earn from $1000 to $1500 per ing discussed the details with keen
liarly desirable. The publication of year ln tlie fishing, logging and can- interest.
the draft agreement with the United ing Industries; they own good houses
The Commercial Review.
.States has probably done more than and order much of their clothing
An open field and one which has!
any other event of our generation to from Victoria and by mal orders from long been ln need of direct attention
eastern houses. Pianos and other
open men's e. 68 to the remarkable modern instruments are found in is now being supplied by the Com
•political oon dftions under which the many houses and Indian women know mercial Review, a financial and t.ads
journal published twice a month by
E_mpire exists at the present moment how to play tbem.
The girls' home, which was estab- the Publicity Press at r>4:i Hastings!
—conditions which aie the inevitable
by mission boards, is maintain- atreet, Vancouver, B.C. Britisli Co<*onsoquence of the doctrine of co- lished
ed by government grant of $tlo per lumbia and Alberta compose tho ter '
lonial autonomy to which we all sub- year for each of lii) pupils, and hy a ritory which this paper covers, giving |
scribe, but wliich are certainly nol on grant from missionary societies. This the retail and wholesale merchant.!
»hat account to be ocepted blindly scliool is now quite Inadequate to and financial brokers a reliable ser
vice and a conservative and respon
without a full understanding of all meet the demands of the community, sihle advertising medium, The Com
more of the Indians desiring to take
lliat they imply. Such an agreement advantage of the opportunity to edu- mercial Review bears the stamp of|
JIS the Canadian-American treaty is cate their children. The Indians arc its high tone on its surface, it i.i
the outward and visible sl^n of a also wealthy enough to support their covered In a quiet brown Btock, and
printed on exceptionally fine Indianew era In Imperial politics, and one own schools. It ls proposed to estab- is
lish a public School similar to the tint, glazed paper, which brings out
which obviously demands the closest Canadian rural schools and to en- tbe clear type and the cuts used to!
attention of the great Imperial gather- courage pupils to remain In their the hest possible advantage. The
general make-up and arrangement of'
ing which is to-assembl next month. | homes.
the Journal are modern and attrac1
8 Are Too "Accomplished."
Not only us the principal author of
. . .
, ,
i An unfopseen difficulty has arisen tive, and leave nothing t*> desire
this particular agreement, but as tl
department
in the case of nirls who have been from the mechanical
oldest and most distinguished mem- in absolute charge or the mission which would enhance its appearance,
[n its editorial and news columns
ber of the Imperial Conference, and school lrom their babyhood. These the Commercial Review :1ms to soil
girls,
brought
up
away
from
their
ihe spokesman "par excellence" tor
"nationalism" in the Dominions, it is
of the lirst Importance, as every one
will agree, lliat Sir Wilfrid Laurier
Should bo present at the discussions.

Store

COAST INDIANS ARE
NOT PICTURESQUE NOW

•v

W . F. Edmonds
613 Columbia Street.
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I Have $ 1 2 5 0 to Loan on Improved Residential Property. Must
be first mortgage security.

T o Rent

English & Brown
Real Estate and Insurance Agents.
520 Columbia Street, Thompson Block.

WESTMINSTER OPERA

Phone 908.

HOUSE

HECTOR McCAIG, Manager.

One Night,
Wednesday,

May 17

The Girl
ro m

Rectors
By P a u l IVI. P o t t e r

One year in New York
Six months in Chicago
Prices, $1.50, $1.00, 75c.

Dominion Trust Co.

' Advertise in the Daily News

THE COLLEGE CHAP

I

YWE'VE got his Spring Suit! We
are certainly prepared to tog
out the Swell Young Fellow who has
reached the age when his Clothes
must be— ,

"Just So"

New smart patterns in Cheviots,
in Worsteds, Tweeds, Scotch mixtures, etc., etc., etc.
The tailoring and the models are
right up to the hour.
The cut of the Coat, Vest and
Trousers all show a decided change
for the Spring season.

Shameful.

it is a shame that the lacrosse
•situation is so punk in Calgary as fans tho piovinciiil league is concerned'
Sorely it is Ume that concord should
take the place of jealousy and quarrelling and the supporters of the gamu
..should work together harmoniously
.for the Interests of Calgary, and place
A team on the Held, in the league untder right officials, that would coin ',,
fame and'victory for the city they
represent.
Talk Is alright in its
place, but all talk and no action al-j
-ways proves a failure. Action, and' a
united action only, is the redeeming
feature of lacrosse in the west. When!
o n e element works against another it
•caur.es hard feelings, ami the result
is failure. Sorely some arrangement
t a n I* planned to retnetf.y"th<* situation. Tommy Burns statea that he
will take over the tonm an.l organize,
a Btrongj^jjelnclal feature .whrch will
lie a credit to Calgary. All luck toj
Tommy, may be be absolutely sueCfissful — Calgary Herald.

For Sale!

Two or Three-Button Models or Two-Piece Suits.
Right horn the makers.

6 Room New Modern House
beautifully finished in oak, on full
sized lot near Sixth street carline;
Price $3,800.00; 1-3 Cash;
balance spread overfiveyears.

$15,

We've Clothes swellness enough to satisfy any
young man. Then we have a splendid showing of
Hats and Toggery as smart as our clothes.

This Is a good buy.

McDonald

— EXCLUSIVELY —

BRITISH CANADIAN SECURITIES CO., LID.
DOMINION TRUST BLOCK
_s______n

$20, $ 2 5 to $ 3 5

601 Columbia Street.

The Store of Satisfaction

r
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WEEKLY REVIEW OE SPORT

COMMENTS

CRITICISMS

NATIONAL GAME GETS GOING
THIS AFTERNOON IN PROVINCE
a»

—

Today's Trial Match May Find North Vancouver Wanting-Westminster Should
Win Easily - Wrestlers Must Bs Carefully Watched for Illegal Holds-English Amateur Boxers to Meet Yankee Cousins— Al. Kaufmcr.n's Defeat.
BY ROBERt A. WILSON.

over Bruce Logan, of London, who
will represent the heavies brigade.
Why this man ls being sent ls to mo
a big surprise, as this big fellow was
beaten in the semi-final of the cham
pionship hy Policeman Smith, of thi
London force. The decision in tho
final which went to Hazell, also of the
city police of the "smoke," was generally conceded to be a raw one, so
that this does not let Bruce Logan
out at all. I have seen Logan in action time and again, but have never
been struck with his ability to be
anything more than a slogger. Up
against the big 'uns the shows have
been poor ln the extreme and Logan
ia about the only member of the British party who will, I think, be defeated by our American cousin. Al! the
others, including the old time, but
ever young, Ruben Warner ought to
be able to carry home the bacon. I
hope that now this event has been
mooted and almost carried into effect
that a yearly meeting will be held so
as to show us who really are the
champions. Of course, the annual
meeting held In England ls generally
looked upon as the world's championship meeting, but international bouts
of this nature will do much good for
the game.

ECREATION PARK will be the such an extent that the arm was baptismal name—hai made the San
fc^
scene of the flrst lacrosse rendered useless. I particularly noted Francisco youth look like a second
"T^"
match of the season this aft- one case where the aggressor held hand joke, I must confess that I
ernoon, when the claims of the Maple I tbis position and secured this objec- asked for a repeat message. If I had
Leafs, Limited, to a right to enter j tionabie holl for the "jest part of four not known that Al. had recently martbe U. C. League wilt be tested. 1 i minutes, the result being that wheu ried and had cut out the rough stuff I
doubt very much whether anyone wlll no fall had been registered and (he might not have been surprised, 'cos
he satisfied with the showing to '>o referee gave bis award on aggressive- I know that this good natured fellow
made ln the quagmire Unit Bobj ness, the man who was underneatn can bit the high places with the next
Brown's playground wlll be today— got to hts feet with his right arm that comes along, yes, even with poor
the Limiteds will complain of the' powerless. It Is all right ln a way to dead Stanley Ketchel, but It seemed
heavy going, and the Salmons will1 win on aggressiveness, but I maintain almost an impossibility for Flynn to
swear they could have licked 'em • that the referee should be empowered I awnh i P w aKaufman If the latter was lu
worse on a half decent fleld. This to disqualify in a case of this nature] y
y near form. Whether Flynn
wetness ls extremely annoying, but when sport does not enter Into the) w111- D- this victory, go rapidly to the
that will not deter me from being in matter. The whole secret seems to front, or whether the win will swell
the cubbyhole used as a press box un- j me to get the grip and stay with it, his head, I do not know, but th'.s much
der the grandstand, where I hope to | Wrestling, which I am for many rea- Is positive that he will never win
•
get my full share of peanut shells and' sons dead against, should be con- the world's championship from the •
BILLIARDS.
*y
popcorn drippings.
ducted in a manner which should Galveston holder. Flynn should go •
•
leave no loop-holes for question. My into strict training, make the ocean •
PEAKING seriously, though, 1 connection with the flrst of the serle. trip to England and meet the best • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
expect to see the Redsblrts of Tom Cannon vs. Antonio Pierre we have in the old country. If on his
According to the decision come to
score against the league umpteen years ago, put me against return he can produce the goods then by the captains of the respective
babies in bing-blng-blng order. Davy this branch of sport and the Introduc- by all means give him a showing, teams comprising the billiard league
?
Gibbons has always played behind a tion of fakers of the worst possible but
championship. R. A. Fraser, of the
strong team ln the past, and white sort caused me to leave this what
World staff, forfeits his game to his
some of his teammates are not to be should be healthy exercise to others.
HAT I said three weeks ago opponent from the Asylum aggregasneezed at this year, Little Davie will Whilst I may be prejudiced, I
about the changes of Eng- tion. The civil service youths wiped
have sore arms by the time the game want to record the fact here that the
land's heavyweight champion up the trio from the writing den on
is over. The Leafs, Limited (Limited' crowds at the V. A. C. meeting, where in the States has been brought out Sixth street, Wilson, of this staff, bewith a capital "L") lineup, has not the championships were held, were this week by the receipt of t letter ing the only scribe to successfu'ly
yet been announced, but I understand on their feet all the time and appar- from Editor E A Dyer of the Lon hold up the prestige of the "Fourth
Gibbons will be protected by Mc-jently enjoyed the sport.
d o n Badminton, who is'in a position Estate," that only by sixteen points
u c
Keown, Harrobln, Vernon Green, Mcto write on the Snvln. auhippt imln. Barlow,
'—'-"_' who
"_~ faced
_____ the
"*° fair-haired
""• "•"•"" one.
" .
Conaghy, Chick Robertson or M u n - ' l V / H E N will the amateur boxing £Ze totfl ttat * M ? on ov_*?1__ w e n t t o the front, and although his
contributions
were
small,
they
were
nntrihnUm
ih
day.
There's some weight on this
ty
world leaders alter their $ _ £ V e r says X t Wells U un often.
<
* things
""""must
«""'"
'"'
AH
fizzle'"'out, "and
bunch, but the Westminster home will!
rules so as to do away with ap- questionably England's best for a R. A., after rattling Barlow, fluked to
bore through that like a Boy Scout on ; polntment of two judges for bout3 decade and will shortly come across
dinner parade. The home end of th*? under their jurisdiction ? This que* the streak to try and win laurels for his heart's content, and, as has been
North Vancouver will Include Ed tion is asked ln all seriousness and the Union Jack. Can you imagine said, won by less than a score. The
Longfellow, Toots Clarkson. Ernie by one who is thoroughly conversant what would happen IF Wells won warriors and scalps collected were:
Asylum—
Newspaper.
Murray, Ronan—all pretty fair play- with the matter. I have always fail- from Johnson?
Pull down the cur- Spooner 150—beat R. A. McLellan 124
ers—and the pick of Douglas, Carter, ed to see why anyone outside an tain!
McAllister 150—beat R. H. Best 116
Tyson or Slater. What the reinforced efficient referee was appointed and
Sparrow 150—beat H. Wade 139.
Westminster defence will do to these after the B. C. champs of last week I
T THIS time a number of the Barlow 134—lost to R. A. Wilson 150.
boys if they get fresh and try to ask the question, pointing this right
leading amateur boxers of
R. A. Fraser, Newspapers, forfeited
score will be lovely—nuh. I am told to the B. C. A. A. U. officials, who
the old country are on the his game.
the Westminsters will try to Bcore aa could make an alteration whicli would
en route for the land of the
often as they can In today's match. be welcomed by lovers of sport and briny
stars and stripes, where, in New
Cricket Practice.
I'm going to buy an adding machine. fair play. I have refereed with and York,
they will meet the respective
Britishers who love the old English
without judges and inside and outHILST I stood corrected In side \he ring and I know which 1 champions at their weight. This will game of cricket are invited to take
part in a practice game which will
these columns two weeks ago prefetTThe r S f « V i . " « * to" 'b'ec'ome
tiJ^J:*™^™*™?*?^
with regard to the amateur careless when he knows that the Ing ever held under the direct con-j be played this afternoon at Moody
of the associations on both sides square at half past two. The local
versus professional monetary grant, I award Is not up to hlm. He feels that otrol
f the r nd
° ' l W " e t - however, that club has in the past three weeks addwas not sure that I was not wrong In he is men.lv there for ih- i.urrose nt
my facts and the decision of the Sal- breaklng the boxers and if the Judges j t h e E n g l l " n B ' A ' h a 9 s e e n fit t 0 s e n J ! e d m a n y m e m b . e r 8 *« " • .">»
mon Bellies to generously donate the disagree at the conclusion of the third ,*~
•
-s
huge sum of $150 to the senior ama-!1 round, he, the referee, has but to
tears of Westminster if they win the adjudicate on the extra round only
championship bears out to a large ex- and has to forget the previous three !I
tent my previous contention. Now 11 as the two judges having split on this,
have the laugh on those who fancied and called it an even break. There
that a writer had to be conversant on is no question that many of the bouts
every detail of the actual game to in the recent B. C. championships'
gather plain facts. It has been said were value for an extra round and I
time and again that the onlooker sees surely in an important meeting such]
most of the game and this has proved as a championship the boys should ne;
true in this Instance. Sit tight and able to travel a fourth session with-'
watch and the facts wIM surely sort out any trouble. One decision which
themselves out. This they have now I thought raw ln the extreme was that
done. It would have been better in between Hughes and Roberts. The
many ways had the Salmons turned former certainly had all the points I
down the applicants for financial help In the flrst round, and was, on my j
rather than offer them the measly scoring, two points behind in the secsum of $150 with the stipulation that ond and absolutely bad no call when
they must first win tv.e championship. j the third round was in progress. Vet
This is to my mind about the! the two judges awarded the go to
strangest piece of impertinence per-] Hughes, lt was said to me by onej
pretated in the name of .port for who has followed matters fistic • in|
many moons, and it will undoubtedly Vancouver that had Roberts been a I
have Its effect on the youthful players V. A. C. boy, he would have won, but
in our midst. We had better begin tn having entered on the unattached
forget the term "homebrews" after string, he had no pull with the offiI liis, as from how I figure it. tho cials. This I clo not think is right,
seniors and juniors will be Inclined t j or at least I can hardly bring myself
throw up the whole thing and retire to think so. The V. A. C. members
gracefully, in the knowledge that have, with one exception, always
their efforts to make Westminster a struck me as being above this paltry
(ruining ground for tlie young idea policy and I would like to think that
have failed to meet with the recogni- in the bout under discussion—Hughes
tion it undoubtedly deserves at the vs. Roberts, each judge thought the
hands of a club whose main object, other would return a verdict different
apart from thc winning of the world's from his and so leave the matter to
championship, should be the encourag- •the referee for a fourth round. A
ing and fostering the national game* certain witness of this bout averred
of lacrosse. The Salmons ure surely that the decision was a Just one, as
a Close corporation when they lower the critic said Roberts' face was
thetftselves In the eyes of the local covered In blood ! True, blood did
Sporting world by adopting tactics of flow frecjy, but ye gods and sm ill
this nature. Had tho S. B.'s said ln fishes! that surely docs not count on
BO many words, "No, we will not help the score card. Roberts was the agyou; go fishing." they coul 1 not gressor all through the -losing round
have heaped a greater Insult upon tho nni while his st>le or moie correctly
players who, In a short time they speaking his want of stylo, wa3 poor,
would have heen falling over them- he was entitled to the finding, This
selves to capture so that the Minto was only one of the mnny mistakes In
trophy might 'te assured to the city. an otherwise enjoyable meeting nnd
that the V. A. C. deserves the thanks
URING the various wrestling of the public cf these pmts almost
bouts wliich were held ln goes without saying. Chester MclnVancouver last week to de- tyre worked like a Trojan for the
cide the B, (\ championships, at all success of the two nights sport and
weights from feather up to heavies, certainly earned nil the nice things
I noticed—-In fact could not help do- which were said to him before anl
ing so—that In many Instances, a behind his brawny back.
new hold, or grip, has of late been
HEN Jack Johnson sent Jim
Introduced, a hold which In my opinJeff ties to tho backwoods
ion is quite ns bad as thnt awful toe
last July many there were]
hold and strangle, which are rightly
barred. This new hold Is easily ob- who came out with the big laugh and
tained nnd whilst I do not think the tbe "I told you so" expression on their |
ruling body can r.o alter matters as to wise faces, but methinks there were i
prevent Its use,l I do hope some action few who could have foretold th" re-i
may be taken jy the wrestlers them- suit of the Kaufmnn-Flynn bout, which I
selves nnd put a full stop to this. 1 result has set everyone by the ears.
refer to the simple looking grip which Barely do I write'"copy" with refer-.
Is taken on the uppor arm at. the time ence to a boxer or other athlete In
when the aggressor Is behind. With the spotlight unless I have seen him
the top wrestler's left side tight but having heard so much abnut the
against his opponent's side nni with Pueblo flghting fireman and having 1
the former's left arm over the other's mixed with those who hnd nit\*ed it
back endeavoring to secure the down- with him In the ring. I will be pared man's left arm, the fingers of the doned from breaking from what has
upper man are tightened on the to me been a steadfast rule Kaufother's principal muscle. Till; in it- man I know well, so well that manv
self hardly gives one room to register of our doings In California would not
a kick, you may say, but In no fewer look good In co'd Mack tv.e, ' hive
than four Instances did 1 note that said In these columns before ilvt hi
T h c W a r d r o b e Clothier
the man who embedded hls llnpers was the second bent man In the world,
thus won out. Why? Simply th.it ranking next to Johnson himself I
New Westminster, B. C
671 Columbia St.
lhe muscles of the downmost man When the wires floated In thnt Andwere temporarily parallzed and to row Chlarlgllon—to call Flynn by .his

PAO« tvm.

Hand B a g s
The Latest Styles in Velvet
Hand Bags; Prices $4.00 and np

Chamberlin

^X"-™

O f f i c i a l T i m e Inspector f o r C.P.R. a n d B.C.C. R'y

City Acreage for Sale
at $ 1 5 0 0 per acre
(Easily subdivided)
W . H. KEARY,

Thompton Block

Real Estate and Insurance Broker,

'Phone 6.

520 Columbia street

S

MR. HOMESEEKER
and Mr. Investor!
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We have some good lots id /(Sapperton ln fine locations. Price,
$550 and $600; terms $50 to $60 cash, balance $10 per month.
BURNABY—Some high, fine lots corner First avenue and Cumberland street, 85ft. frontage Price $425 to $475, terms $50 cash,
balance $10 per month.
Within a
Price $450,
months.
Hastings
136. Price

minute of city car line, lots 50x154, thoroughly cleared.
$600, $750, terms one-fifth cash, balance 6, 12, 18 and 24
Road, four-room cottage on cement foundation, lot 66x
$1500, $500 cash handles this.

McQuarrie Bros.
NEW WESTMINSTER AND SUBURBAN SPECIALISTS.
Phone 696.
622 Columbia street

ADERVTISE IN THE DAILY NEWS

HIGH - CLASS APPAREL I Special Buys
For M e n

\ V n e n you w a n t
a specific thing or
best q u a l i t y y o u
go to a specialist.
A V e w a n t e d tke

Best Rcady-for-wear

D

w

clothes ror o u r
particular t r a d e
and w e get tliem
from tlie greatest
specialist of m e n s
and young m e n s
nign-class apparel
—tke 20tk C e n tury Brand tailors wkose garments set a pace
every season.

Prices from $20 to $35

Burnaby
Five acres with a good five-roomed
house, two acres cleared, a dozen
fruit trees and a variety of small
fruit, close to carline and a main
road. Price $7,500.00; 1-4 cash;
balance on very easy terms.
Two lots 50 x 120 feet each, within
one block of city carline, good
elevation and all cleared; price
$500 each; 1-5 cash; balance easy
Fine lot, 50 x 120 feet, one block
from carline; price $525.00; 1-4
cash; balance 6,12, and 18 months

D e w d n e y District
Eighty acres of excellent land faeon the Stave; Lake road, light
clearing; will sell in 20-acre
blocks; price $35.00 per acre.

Call and Inspect Them

M . J. Phillips

1•

!•

Real Estate and Financial Agent.
6 1 3 Columbia Street.
Phone 927

1
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OIL is KING !!

OIL ft
LIMITED

Capital $1,000,000
Par Value $1.00 Per Share.

All Shares Fully Paid and Non-Assessable

OFFICERS O r THif C O M P A N Y :
LOUI8 D. TAYLOR, PRESIDENT, MAYOR OF T H E CITY OF VANCOUVER, B. C.
E. C. TRAVES, 2ND VICE-PRES., MRG. P. BURN8 & CO., LTD., NEW

J. H. CARLISLE, VICE-PRES., CHIEF OF FIRE DEPT., CITY OF VANCOUVER, B. C.

WESTMINSTER.

JOHN A. CAMERON, SEATTLE, WA8H., U. S. A., SECRETARY.

A. W M . LOHMANN, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, SEATTLE, WASH., U. S. ., TREASURER.

Registered O f f i c e s :
634 LUMBER EXCHANGE BUILDING, SEATTLE, WASH., U. S. A.

This Company's property lies within three miles of the City of
Katalla, at the head of Controller Bay, in the heart and centre of the
great Alaska oil basin. It is surrounded by "gushers" and pumping
wells, has 4 1-2 miles of coast frontage and a railroad (The Copper
River and Northwestern) running through it. Oil seeps through everywhere and is of a quality hitherto unknown, being of the value of $2 to $3 per barrel.

,000 SHARES
of $1.00 each, fully paid and non-assesable,
are now offered for subscription

c

SHARE

This Issue will be withdrawn on or before MOhDAY, MAY22.
All applications at 25c. must be in by the morning of May 23.
It is anticipated that these shares will be selling at par ($1 each) within 4 months.
Prospectus and full information may be obtained, and maps, photos and samples of oil from
the Company's property seen at the

Offices of the Fiscal Agents:

National Stock and Bond Corporation, Ltd.
6 0 5 Dominion Trust Building
Telephone 2 1 78.
P_5______aE_3_EB5

•_•

To whom all appplications for stock must be made.
____BS_-B________n________B__l

Vancouver, B. C.
USD

f
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COAST LAND DISTRICT-Dlstrict of NEW WESTMINSTER LAND DIS- CITY OF NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C.
Coast—Take notice that I, C. John- TRICT-Dlstrict of New Westminson, of Moose Jaw, Saskatchewan, ster, B. C.—Take notice that I, Clara
Tenders for Cement Sidewalks.
occupation carpenter, intends to apply ^G.^ ^Gould,
^ ^ ^ ^ of
^ ^ Vancouver,
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^B.
^ ^C^,^occu
^ ^ ^ The Corporation Invite tenders for
tor permission to purchase the fol- pation married woman, Intends to au- tho laying of cement si:tewa!ks on
lowing described lands: Commencing ply for permission to purchase thej Eighth street, from Columbia street;
at a post planted at the southeast side] following described lands:
! to Sixth avenue, and on Front streetJ
i --

;

-> — - —

——-^

SEALED TENDERS

BI_I.I_I-.I-

ir..Mj_ns

PAOE SEVEN.

j CHURCH
addressed to • SERVICES

aaaressea

**r IT HERE smcc ms:

io a.

at
of T.
L. 37502,!
east bank of
Cheakamous
Schaake
Machine
.uildlngs
of the
the northeast
south endcorner
of Read
Island
and the
Commencing
atthe
a post
planted riv-'
on from
Eighth
streetWorks
to end
of the, ders
the undersigned
and
endorsed
for supply of
Steam
Coal,""Ten-i__
will
a
t *>,_. r»rtl-K_«_*
1* I
97(_A9
_ - _ f K atwo
r b rat
tVara I **,
ran I. n . - of
. . , . . . the!
.1 .• I _ .Plans,
.l....l
.......
... and
1
_.__—•___—_
*"
thence
west 80 ..,...,,,,.
chains, rat
thence
north'I •>,_
er, about
chains
north
specifications
further ln- be received at
this office until 4 p. m. • *(Changes for this column must be
40 chains, thence east 80 chains, i mouth of Marble Creek, and about j formation may be obtained from the on Wednesday, May 24th, 1911, for
thence south 40 chains, containing ninety chains north of the north end j office ot the city engineer, City hall. the supply of Steam Coal to tbe B. C.left at, or telephoned to, this offlce by
220 acres more or less.
ot Daisy Lake and marked North
Tenders to be deposited with the; Fleet of Dredges
9 p.m. on Fridays. The omission of
CHARLES JOHNSON, West
_ . _ - . Post;
P/-_t • thence
-h_np— south
orf-nth eighty
niffti-w chains
A t t a i n - j! undersigned
m _ _ _ _™_di by
K., five
Nk__ o'clock
********
..— Mori
U M . !
on
Forms of tender can be procured at any church notice from this column
Bert Warren, Agent along Cheakamous river; thence east day, tbe 22nd of May, 1911
the office of William Henderson, Esq.,;_j_i c a t e s t n a t n 0 c o n y h a g b e e n t u r d
Dated April 10th, 1911.
forty chains; thence north eighty!
W. A. DUNCAN,
Resident Architect, Victoria, B. C.,l,_ . ,.
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ chains; thence west forty chains to j
City Clerk. trom the Postmaster, Vancouver, andj 111 b y t h e p a s t o r o r o t h e r responsible
COAST LAND DISTRICT-Dlstrict of j point of commencement, containing
City Hall, New Westminster, B. C, also at tbe ofllce of the undersigned. 'Warty.)
May 10th, 1911.
Coast—Take notice that I, James! 320 acres more or less,
in New Westminster, B. C.
MRS. CLARA G. GOULD.
Walker, of Moose Jaw, Saskatchewan,
Persons tendering are notified that
Sunday, May 14.
John Greer, Agent.
occupation broker, intends to apply
tenders will be not considered unless
TENDERS WANTED.
Dated March 28, 1911.
for permission to purchase tbe folmade on forms supplied, and signed
CATHEDRAL OF THE HOLY
lowing described lands: Commencing
wltb their actual signatures, stating
Sealed tenders will be received by their occupation a n l place of resiii- TRINITY—Rev. Canon G. C. d'Easum,
at a post planted 20 cbalns west of NEW WESTMINSTER LAND DISvmaiiTHcivniirm*)
TRICT-Dlstrict of New Westmin- tbe undersigned, up till noon May 20, ence. In the case of firms, the actual; 11 * A-. rector; Rev. George A. Ray, M
the southeast corner of lot 117 Cortez
1911,
for
the
erection
of
car
barn
Island, thence nortb 80 chains, thence ster, B. C.—Take notice that Harry
signature, the nature of tbe occupa A., assistant curate. 8 a. m., holy comeast 80 chains, thence south 60 Tlnn, of Vancouver, B. C, occupation buildings, Chilliwack, B. C.
tlon, and the place of residence of munion; 11 a. m., matins, litany and
Plans
and
specifications
can
be
-rcchains to salt water, thence following Broker, intends to apply for permiseach member of the firm must be sermon; 2:30, Sunday school; 7 p. m.,
riHDwne.i3Rnro«i>
cured
upon
application
at
the
office
shore line in southwesterly direction sion to purchase the following desgiven.
,
evensong and sermon.
r1BI_.ON0EMf.riP
of
W.
H.
Hazlitt,
purchasing
agent,
to northeast corner of Sqtilrell Cove cribed lands: i<t
',',
The Department does not bind It
Indian reserve, tlience west 20 chains
CrlM GWRy IT.'
• J>
Commencing at a post planted at a Vancouver.
self to accept tbe lowest or any ten- CHURCH OF ST. MARY THE VIRThe lowest, or any tender not nec- der.
to point of commencement, contain- point on the westerly shore of Green
GIN, Sapperton—2:30 p.m., Sunday
ing 480 acres more or le&s.
PEOPLE JUST /liCfWfftt,
By Order,
lake, which point is situate about essarily accepted.
school; 7 p.m., evensong and sermon,
B.
C.
ELECTRIC
RAILWAY
COMJAMES WALKER,
H. A. BAYFIELD,
4W(WnOMtt
sixty (60) chalas south-westerly from
PANY.
Bert Warren, Agent. the northerly end of the said Green
Superintendent of Dredges. ST. PAUL'S REFORMED EPISCO•youCfiriBe,
• Dated April 6th, 1911.
Department of Public Works, New PAL. Service at 11 a. m. and 7. p. m.
lake, thence west 40 chains, tbence
Westminster, B. C , May 12th, 1911. Sunday school at 2:30 p. m., prayer
south 40 chains, thence east 40 chains
/IRE WClr- PLEASeP..
COAST LAND DISTRICT-Dlstrict of more or less to tbe shore of Green
Newspapers will not be paid for meeting' on Wednesday. Rev. T. W.
V?M0 THOROUGHLY
Coast—Take notice that I, Emma lake, thence northerly following tbe
this advertisement If they Insert it Gladstone, ot Victoria, will preach,
Dick, of Vancouver, B. C , occupation shore of Gren lake to tbe point of
without authority from tbe Depart- morning subject: "Tbe Last, the
married woman, Intend to apply for commencement, containing one hunment.
Least and the Lost; those whom JeSEALED TENDERS addressed to
permission to purchase the following dred and sixty (160) acres more or
wmiHEwyifiwiMMi
sus specially cares for." Evening:
the
undersigned,
and
endorsed
"Tendescribed lands: Commencing at a
OUR Business is
"The Church of the Living God."
der for Metallic Fittings", Railway
IN T H E SUPREME COURT OF
post planted at the southeast corner
TMflMCTED-/. BUSineSS'
HARRY TINN
Mail Service, Vancouver, B. C , will
of W. P. S. 142, thence east 80
BRITISH COLUMBIA
MflrWeD ar PEOPLE OP
Thomas
Greer,
Agent.
be
received
until
4.00
p.
m.,
on
MonOLIVET
BAPTIST—Rev.
A.
F.
Bakchains, thence north 40 chains, thence
Dated April 22, 1911.
er, pastor. Services 11 a.m. and 7
day, May 22, 1911, for the supply of Between
west 80 chains, tbence south 40
p.m. Sunday school at 2:30 p.m.
Fittings mentioned.
chains to point of commencement,
Sherman
&
Hinchcliffe
LAND REGISTRY ACT.
Plans, specification and form of
containing 320 acres more or less.
Plaintiffs (Judgment Creditors) Midweek prayer meeting on Wednesday at eight o'clock. Morning, "Is it
contract can be seen and forms of
EMMA DICK,
and
Re lot 23 of lot 6, group 1, map 748, tender obtained at the Post Office, George Browse and
Bert Warren, Agent.
Jason Allard. ex- Possible to Love Your Enemies." In
fl P03T/1L.GIVirifi
excepted the southerly 12 feet here- Vancouver, and at this Department.
ecutors under the last will and the evening Rev. Dr. Spencer, of the
Dated April 12th, 1911.
yOUR frlMB */iMMes_
tofore conveyed, in tbe district of
Persons tendering are notified that
testament of Basil Brousseau, and Local Option League, will preach, a n l
WIL. PROMPTLy BRW6 W
John Logan will sing.
New Westminster.
tenders
will
not
be
considered
unless
the
said
Basil
Brousseau.
t
COAST LAND DISTRICT-Dlstrict cf
PUU. IMFDRMflTlOP,./
Whereas proof of the loss of certl- made on the printed forms supplied
Defendants (Judgment Debtors).!
SIXTH AVENUE METHODIST—
0 « b S r ^ 7 v t o e c S K ' S ^ " " * ot Title number 11690F. Issued I a n d T 8 i g n e d wfth their actual sign*
i
Rev. F. S. Okell, B.A., pastor. SerPursuant to the order of Hon. Mr.'
tion carpenter, intend to apply f o r j ' n t h e , „ n a m e °}J°"2*
Campbell, h a s j t u r e B .
.permission to purchase the following !I b e e n f1,ed "? t n l s orflce' '_ . , _ „
Each tender must be accompanied Justice Murphy, made hereia tbe 25th vices at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. Class
described lands: Commencing at a a t Notice
is hereby given that I shall, b y a n a c c e p t ( , d cheque on a charter- day of February 1911, I will on Friday, meeting at 10 a.m. Sunday school at
SHO«(_9 you MVE fifty
19th day of May, 1911, at the bour 2:30 p. m. Epworth league, Monday,
post planted 10 chains north of the' t h e t bd ea t eexpiration
of one month from j e d b a n k > payable to the order of th.? the
III
.12
_
*J UJUV—'
iI__U,
_-l
U1J
-office,
111- —, I _ . ___.« .
.,
... _
"
of
o'clock
noon,
at
my
o f t h e first
PIMftr-ClflL
BUSINESS lfl
southeast corner of lot 111, thence
P l i c a t i o n here- Honourable the Minister of Public Court House, New Westminster, offer, __„8 .p; m '_ __**_. m e e t l n &'_ Wednesin a dal,
day at 8 p. m. In the morning Rev.
VflM60UVER"VI«niTy,
east 60 chains, thence south 60 chains, I of
*
y
newspaper
published
in
Works,
equal
to
ten
per
cent
(10
p.c.)
for
sale
by
public
auction,
all
the
right,
thence west 00 chains, tlience north '•the c l t y o f N e w Westminster, Issue a of the amount of the tender, wbicli title and interest of th edefendants Dr. Spencer will preach. Rev. D. S.
RENT5T0C0l_€CT.
60 chains, containing 360 acres.
duplicate
of the said Certificate, un- will be forfeited lf the person tender- (judgment debtors) ln the following Ganton, of Toronto, will occupy the
eaa l n t n e
AGREEMENT. POR MLE-GEOUGE OSBORN,
^
meantime vald objection ing decline to enter Into a contract lands, the north-easterly twenty acres pulpit in the evening.
MORTGrl&ESTOISOKrlPrER
Boone Kerlin, Agent. b e made to me ln writing.
when called upon to do so, or fall f> of the south' half of the north-east
r1N.C0_.EGT.
ST.
STEPHEN'S
PRESBYTERIAN
Dated April 13th, 1911.
I ' '".': '
C. S. KEITH
quarter
of
Section
24,
Township
8.
complete the work contracted for. If
FIREIWRflriGETOrW
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
District Registrar of Titles. the tender not be accepted tbe chequo Langley Prairie, New Westminster Rev. M. G. Melvln, B. A., minister.
COAST LAND DISTRICT-Dlstrict ot I Land Registry Office, New West- will be returned.
District, more fully described as fol- Service at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.
LBTUS/1TTEHPT0IT.
Coast—Take notice that I, Chrlsto- j minster, B. C , May 2, 1911.
Sunday school at 2:30 p.m. Prayer
The Department does not bind It- lows:
pher Rowland, of Vancouver, B. C, oc
Commencing at a point 50 links meeting on Wednesday at 8 p.m.
WE ARE PLEASING
self to accept the lowest or any tenLAND REGISTRY ACT,
cupatlon broker, Intend to apply for
west of the north-east corner of the Evening subject: "The Parable of
OTHERS M WIU-BE SURE'
der.
permission to purchase the following
south balf of the north-east quarter Jonah/
By order.
TOPLBflSEYOU.i
described lands: Commencing at -:. | Re a part (5 acres) of the south 60
of Section 24, Township 8, New WestR. C. DESROCHERS, minster
District, thence southerly and
post planted at the southwest corner j acres of the southeast quarter of SecST. BARNABAS, (ANGLICAN) —
Secretary.
parallel to the easterly boundary of Rev. E. R. Bartlett, M.A., rector, Holy
of T. L. 40884, thence west 40 chains,• tlon 24, Township 4 (subdivision 1) in
Department
of
Public
Works,
Otthe said south half of the north-east Communion, 8 a.m., Matins and holy
thence north 20 chains, thence west the District cf New Westminster.
quarter of Section 24, Township 8, for communion and sermon, 11 a.m.;
40 chains, theuce north 60 chains,' Whereas proof of the loss of certlfl tawa, Aprll 24, 1911
a distance of 8.50 chains, thence west- evenson; and sermon at 7 p.m.; Sunthence east 60 chains, thence south' C ate title No. 4781A, Issued in the
erly and parallel to the northern boun- day school at 2:30 p.m. Wednes40 chains, thence east 20 chains, name of George A*. Witherspoon, has
dary of tbe said south half of thc day, Litany and sermon at 4:30 p.m.:
thence south 40 chains, containing • been filed in this office.
north-east quarter of Section 24. Thursday, Bible and church history
480 acres.
Notice is hereby given that I shall,
Township 8, for a distance of 23.63 at 8 p.m.; Friday, Evensong and serCHRISTOPHER ROWLAND, I a t the expiration of one month from
chains, thence northerly and parallel mon at 7:30 p.m.
Boone Kerlin, Agent, i the date of the first publication here
to the eastern boundary of the said
Dated April 16th, 1911.
of, In a dally newspaper published ln
«•-!"•'_.'43
Time
Time _outh half of the north-east qaurter
the C l t y
( NeW
e ,n ter
WEST END PRESBYTERIAN—Rev
COAST LAND DISTRICT-Dlstrict o f |
°
W ^ « * ««ue ot of Section 24, Township 8, for a dls- R. Wallace Collins, B. A., pastor. Serduplicate of the said certificate, un- of
Coast—Take notice that I, Agnes less in tbe meantime valid objection Arrival:
Closing: I tance of 8.50 chains, more or less, to vice at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sunday
' the northern boundary of tbe said
Dick, of Calgary, Alberta, occupation be made to me in writing.
20:00—United States via C. P. R.
south half of the north-east quarter school and Bible class at 2:30 p. m.
Tha
married woman, intend to appiy for
(daily
except
Sunday)..
7:30
C. S. KEITH,
of Section 24, Township 8, thence
permission to purchase the following
ST. ANDREW'S PRESBYTERIAN
District Registrar of Title.. 8:30—Vancouver via B O. K. R.
easterly along the northern boundary
described lands: Commencing at a
Land Registry Office, New West(daily except Sunday).. 8:00 of the said south half of the north- —Rev. J. S. Henderson, pastor. Serpost planted at the northeast corner; m l n 8 t e r B_, , M, ,a r c h. 9 . 1.9.1.1 .
east quarter of Section 24, Township vices 11 a. ra. and 7 p. m. Sabbath
13:00—Vancouver via B. C. E. R.
of lot 380, thence west 80 chains. |
' > °"_
'
'
Capital paid up
$6,200,000
(daily except Sunday)..11:00 8. for a distance of 23.53 chains, more school and Bible class at 2:30 p.m.
thenee north 80 chains, thence east
Reserve
6,900,000
—To
be
supplied.
LAND REGISTRY ACT.
or less, to the place of beginning, and
18:00—Vancouver via B. C. E. R.
40 chains, thence south 40 chains,
The Bank baa 176 branches,
(daily except Sunday)..16:00 containing twenty acres be the same KNOX PRESBYTERIAN—Rer. E
thence east 40 cliains, thence south
extending ln Canada from the
more or.less ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
40 chains, containing 480 acres more Re Town of Port Moody, the nortb 8:30—Victoria via B. C. E. R.
G. Thompson, M.A., pastor. Public
Atlantic to the Pacific; in Cuba,
portion
(33x132
feet)
of
Lot
No.
23,
To
satisfy
a
judgment
in
favor
of
or less.
(daily except Sunday).. 8:00
worship: Morning service, 11 a.m.; throughout the Island, also in
Block
7,
Clark's
Survey.
the
Plaintiffs
(Judgment
debtors)
for
AGNES DICK,
13:00—Victoria via B. C. E. R.
Porto Rico, Trinidad, Bahamas,
$230.00 and duly registered ln the evening, 7 p. m.; Bible class and
;
Bert Warren, Agent. Whereas proof of tbe loss of certifi(daily except Sunday)..11:00 Land Registry office. New Westmln-, Sabbath school, 2:30 p.m.; Y. P. S. C. NEW YORK and LONDON,
cate
of
Title
Number
1445A,
issued
Dated April 16th, 1911.
ENGLAND.
ln the name ot John Nicolson Malr, 7:30—United States via G. N. R.
ster on July 23, 1908, and duly re-| E., Monday at 8 p.m.; prayer meeting.
Wednesday, 8 p. m. Morning: "Man's
Drafts issued without delay
(daily except Sunday).. 9.45 reirfstered.
COAST LAND DISTRICT-Dlstrict has been filed In this office.
on all the principal Towns and
Notice is hereby given that I shall, 15:15—United States via G. N. R.
There Is also a Mortgage registered Work Day." Evening: "Christ's Docof Coast—Take notice that I, George
trine of Watchfulness," an address to
Cities in the World.
Howard Dick, of Calgary, Alberta, oc- at the expiration of one month from
(dally except Sunday)..16:00 fn the said Land Rerlstry office young people.
These excellent connections
against the south half of the northcupation real estate, Intends to apply tbe date of the flrst publication here- 12:30—AU points east and Eu
afford every banking facility.
east otiarter of Section 24. Township
for permission to purchase the fol- of, In a daily newspaper published in
rope (dally)
7:36 8 .In favor of Samuel McClughan, for QUEEN'S AVENUE METHODIST—
New Westminster Branch,
lowing described lands'. Commencing the City of New Westminster, Issue a
LAWFORD RICHARDSON, Mgr.
$500.00 and Interest, which mortgage Rev. C. W. Brown. B.D.. pastor SerAt B post planted southeast corner of duplicate of the said certificate, unless 23:00—All points east and Europe (dally)
16:45 was on tbe 23rd July. 1908, duly as- vice at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.; SunT. L. 31792, thence north 80 chains, in the meantime valid objection be
day school at 2:30 p. m.
made
to
me
in
writing.
signed to Frlsidine Williams.
12:30—Sapperton
and
Fraser
•thence cast 80 chains, thence south 10
C. S. KEITH,
Mills
(dally
except
The purchaser unon payment of the
chains to lake shore, thence followSAPPERTON BAPTIST CHURCH, CITY OF NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C.
District Registrar of Titles.
Sunday)
7:30 purchase monev will be given a (rood
ing lake shore in southwesterly direc'
nnd sufficient deed, in fee simple. t*--e Hospital street—Andrew Grieve, pasWATERWORKS DEPARTMENT.
20:00—Sapperton and Fra3er
linn to point of commencement, con- Land Registry Office,
from all encumbrance, subtest only to tor. Morning service 11 a.m.; Sunday
New Westminster, B.C., April 6th, I
taining 320 acres more or less.
mills
(dally
except
school
and
Bible
class
12
to
1
p.m.;
the
provisions
and
conditions
conTenders for Supplies.
1911.
QEORGE HOWARD DICK,
Sunday)
15:45 tained In the original grant from the evening service 7 p.m.; people's meetj
Bert Warren, Agent.
Tenders
are required for 70 tons,
12:30—Coquitlam
(dally
except
ing
Thursday
at
8.
p.m
Crown.
Dated April Kith, 1911.
six-inch cast iron water main; sixTprms of sale cash.
Sunday)
7:30
Dated at New Westminster this 4th SAPPERTON METHODIST —Rev. inch gate valves; three-inch gate
13:00—Central Park and EdCOAST LAND DISTRICT-Dlstrict of
E. D. Braden, pastor. Services at valves; hydrants; cast iron tees,
day of May, A. D. 1911.
monds (dally except
Coast—Take notice that I, Hannah
11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Sunday school at crosses, plugs fittings; main cocks,
SEALED
TENDERS
addressed
to
Sunday)
11:00
Buehler, of Calgary, Alberta, occupaT. J. ARMSTRONG
2:30 p.m. Epworth League on Monday service cocks, galvanized iron pipe,
•_•••••_________________________, ***~
—
1400—East Burnaby (dally exSheriff County of Westminster. at 8 p.m.
etc., etc.
lion spinster, Intends to apply for 1 the undersigned and endorsed 'TenSunday)
13:30
Full particulars, specifications t o
permlsslon to purchase the following der for Public Building, Grand Forks,
be obtained from the City Engineer's
EAST
BURNABY
METHODIST
described lands: Commencing at a ' B . C, will be received at this office 10:00—Tlmberland, Strawberry
NOTICE.
Hill and South WestCHURCH—Corner Eighth street and office.
post planted at the southeast corner j until 4 p. m., on Monday, May 23,
Tenders to be depoeitPd with the
minster
(Tuesday
and
Third avenue. Uurnaby. Rev. Frederof T. L. 31792, thence west 80 cliains,! 1911, for the construction of a Public
NOTICE
IS
HEREBY
GIVEN
purFriday)
,r
13:30
ick L, Carpenter, pastor. Public wor- undersigned by five o'clock on the
tin nee south 80 chains, thence east] Building at Grand Forks, B. C.
suant to the provisions of Chapter 115 ship, 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sunday 22nd of May, 11)11.
80 chains, thence north 80 chains to
Plans, specification and form of 10:00—Ladner, Port Guichon,
of the Revised Statutes of Canada
W. A. DUNCAN,
point of commencement, containing ; contract can be seen and forms of ten
Westham Island
13:30 that the Canadian Pacific Railway school. 2: r.O p. 111. Prayer meeting.
City Clerk.
Tuesday, 7:30 p. ni.; choir practice,
('.In acres more or less.
I „ e r obtaiuod at the office of Mr. Wll-10:00— Annleville. Sunbury (dally
Company, a body corporate having Its Thursday, 7:30 p. m.
City Hall, New Westminster, B. C.i
HANNA BUEHLER, j j | a m Henderson, resident architect,
except Sunday
13:30 head office at the City of Montreal in
May Oth, 1911.
lioone Kerlin, Agent. < victoria, B. C, at the post office,
the Province of Quebec, hns filed with FREE METHODIST CHAPEL—
Island MonJay
Dated April 16th, m i l .
| G r a n ( 1 F o r l t 8 i a n _ a t this Depart- 10:00—Annacis
the
Minister
of
Public
Works,
DoWednesday
ami
FriEighth
street,
between
Third
and
,
,
.
I M
W M M I
D W C O H
WCIWCCU
* JI * 1 U
tl-l'l
COAST LAND DISTRICT—Dlstric of'"1*:"1'
, , .
. . . . .. .
day
13:30
n
C e r
Wil °wharf
! L " , proposed
S_2!____ to
.- l ; -.
„_..r'...
. . ,'! F o »'' t " avenues. Rev. C. S. McKinley
Coast-Take notice that I, James' Persons tender ng are notified hat
tain
be
constructed
pastor. Sunday school, 10 a.m.; ser(Tuesday,
A. Forrester, of Saskatoon, Saskatche-' t e l l d e r 8 w i > » " considered unless 10:00—Woodwards
by the company on water lots eight vice 11 a.m.; class meeting, 12 a.m.;
PALMAR
Thursday and Satur•wan, occupation broker, intends to
m made on thc ...
.,
,
.„.,,„*
to twelve inclusive and a description
printed forms supplied,
day
13:30 of the site chosen by the company for prayer service. 7 p.m.; sermon. 7:30
GASOLINE ENGINES
signap.m.; mid-week prayer meeting.
11:30—Vancouver, Piper's Sidtho said wharf In the Fraser River at Thursday 8 p.m.
3ft to 25 H. P.
ing via G. N. R.
New Westminster in the Province of
2 and 4 Cycle.
(dally except Sunday*) ..14:20 British Columbia, and that the said
GOSPEL HALIr-Corner of Sixth
company has aleo filed at the office of avenue and Ninth street. A special
dlan reserve, thence west 40 chains, j ture of the occupation, and place .Of 11:30—Cloverdale and Port Kells
(dally except Sunday)..15:00 tbe Registrar for the District of New evangelistic meeting will be conducted
Local Agents
thence* north 80 chains, thence east residence of each member of the
11:30—Clayton (Tuesday, ThursWestminster a duplicate of the said by J. J. Rouse, of Vancouver, at 7 p.m
Each
tender
must
be
accompanied
40
chains,
thence
south
80
chains,
Arm
must
be
given
containing 320 acres more or less.
day, Friday and Satplan and description, and will apply to
by an accepted cheque on a chartered
JAMES ADAM
SOUTH WESTMINSTER METHOJAM .FORRESTER
unurai-u,
I "J —•
-i--. . _ , . _
day
15:00 tbe Governor General In Council for
^************
Phone 53.
Boone Kerlin, Agent, bank, payable to
the order of the Hon- 11:30—Tynehead (Tuesday and
the approval required under the said DIST MISSION—Rev. Henry Wilson,
Dated April 19th,
J! ourable the Minister of Public Works,
,11, 1911.
mn
pastor. Sunday school at 10 a.m. Tenth St., New Westminster.
Friday)
15:00 chapter 115.
equal to ten per cent (10 p. c.) of tho
J. E. McMULLEN, Church service at 11 a.m.
NKW WESTMINSTER LAND DIS- amount of the tender, which will be 8:30—Burnaby Lake (dally except Sunday
16:00
Solicitor for the said Company.
TRICT—District of New Westmin- forfeited if the person tendering deCOLLLNGWOOD
METHODIST —
aler, B, C.—Take notice that I, J. cllne to enter Into a contract when 50:00—Abbotsford, Matsqui. HunServices at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Suntington,
etc.
(dally
exFitzGerald Sargent, of London.Eng- called upon to do so, or fail to corncept Sunday)
7:30 NOTICE TO CITY ARCHITECTS. day school at 10 a.m. Epworth League
land, Clerk In Holy Orders.lntends to plete the work contracted for. If
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
i Tuesday at 8 p.m. Dundonald school
apply for permission to purchase the the.tender be not accepted the cheque 16:15—Crescent, White Rock and
r*
.I.I
i »
_ aA .
house; Service nt 2 p.m. and Sunday
Blaine (dally except
Graduate Nurse
following described lands:
I wllf'be returned.
Competitive plans wanted for *x'hool
at g p m . Rev. w . E w a r t JoneB
Sunday)
9:45
two room school on Lulu Island. C o s t ! p a g t o r
Commencing at a post planted on The Department does not bind it- 15:16—Hall's Prairie, Fern Ridge
'Phone 913. Room 613 Blackie Bk.
not to exceed $.1000. Plans to be |
'
___§
thc N. E. end of Alpha lake, on the 8e ir to accept the lowest or any tenand Hazlemere (Tuessubmitted by the 18th Inst. Only the | INTERNATIONAL BIBLE STUDweet side of the Pemberton Trail, der.
day, Thursday and Satplans accepted will be paid for.
1 hence east 40 chains, thence south
By order,
ENTS
ASSOCIATION — Meetings
urday
9:46
1
R.'LENNTEi r (every Sunday, f>.">0 Fourth street, cor40 chains, thence west 40 chains,
R. C. DESROCHERS. 11:30—Chilliwack, Milner, Mt.
Secretar>\ '• n e r F 0 u r th street and Seventh avenue.
thence north 40 chains to point of
Secretary,
Lehman, Aldergrove, Otcommencement, containing 160 acres
Department of Public Works, Otter, Shortreed, Uoper
IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE
Itawa, April 25, 1911
for sewer corinectio. s
j CHURCH OF CHRIST—305 Durmore or less.
Sumas, Surrey Centre,
Newspapers will not be paid for
ham. Madison Wright, preacher, SunDated the 7th day of March, 1911.
via B.CE.R. (daily ex— IN —
this advertisement if they Insert it
day services, 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.
J. FITZGERALD SARGENT,
cept Sunday)
8:30
'Phone R672
R. FitzGerald Sargent, Agent. without authority from this DepartWeek day service, every day at 8 p.m.
THE
DAILY
NEWS.
ment.

____u|^5_^>^?I

WU WORK, **
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WRITE T O M

New Westminster
Mail Service

321 fomtbU iStreet,

Royal Bank of Canada

swi__a__?er*7^^
&n__w_^s_r_:R*VH?rai_l

Westminster Iron Works

Miss O'Callaghan

SEE McELROY

THE DAILV NEWS.

PAGE EIGHT.

^"Colohi&r "~\
L.wnMower'

ANDERSON
&LUSBY

Ladies, see our large choice of
hats.
Prices from $1 up. Mrs.
Moore.
*•
*r

J. R. Henry, formerly of Surrey,
this week disposed of a house and
lot on Seventh avenue and Second
street to Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Bank, of
eastern Canada, for tbe consideration of $4000.
A large selection of hats at prices
to suit
Mrs. Moore, Columbia
street.
••
The case of Rex vs. Gong Keow, a
Chinaman, who was brought down
from North Bend, and who bad elected to stand a speedy trial for wounding, wlll be tried before Judge Howay
on the twenty-second. Yesterday W.
G. McQuarrie applied for ball. As
this wa"3 acceptable to the court, tho
sum of $500 in two sureties of $250
each were registered.

settlement

William Haddow, who arrived out
from his bome ln England only two
weeks ago, was stricken down with
appendicitis early yesterday, and died
before breakfast hour at the home of
his married sister, Mrs. John Dodon,
313 Third street, from internal complaint.
Haddow, who was only 29
years of age, was an • engineer by
trade, left his wife and child in the
old country and came on a business
visit to this city. Arrangements for
the Interment have been completed
by W. E. Fales, and will take place
on Monday morning, from his late
residence.

companies which I represent.

A. W . M c L e o d
INSURANCE^

Toronto Parks
Lawn Grass
Same as we use
ourselves.

Judge lloway, who returned overnight from the court sitting at Chilliwack, heard part of the case of
Thompson and Belyea vs. Dr. Wilson,
whicli ls one for alleged breach of
contract regarding the deliverance of
hay after the market price had advanced, and which the claimants contend wus not Included in the contract
entered into between the parties. Ths
case was adjourned until this morning at ten o'clock. Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper, who is appearing for Dr.
Wilson, asked that the court meet an
hour later, but JuMge Howay fixed
the hearing for ten o'clock.

If you want a good
lawn use it.
LORD MAYOR, IN K U L U ,

PLEADS FOR SUFFRAGETTES

See me about your new house.
HOMES FOR SALE,
Room 5 Trapp Block.
Phones 715 and 537.

ZAM - BUK
is all right
We have a good supply.

SEE OUR WINDOW

M i l . DRUG STORE
Dispensing Chemists.

Deane Block. 441 Columbia St.
New Westminster, B.C.

Children's Navy and Scarlet Reefer Coats

Supply Stores

Values to $3.50; Special Sale $2.50 each
Navy and scarlet serge reefers with sailor collar; trimmed with Inlaid facing of red and fancy braiding, cuff to match; fancy penant and anchor emblem on sleeve.
Navy reefer coat of fine cheviot serge; in double breasted style; trimmed with
anchor on left sleeve.

Pickles

Women's new waists; tailored and lingerie styles; in fancy vestings and lawns; all well made and neatly
trimmed; with embroidered fronts; lace Insertions and tucked effects; long and short sleeves; sizes 32
to 40; values worth $2.25. Our special leader, each
$1.50

Good HOSIERY Values
Special Saving Opportunities

Extra Low Priced
Women's extra fine ribbed cotton vests; all
styles and sizes; short drawers to match; Ince
trimmed; In both styles. Specials
25c

Pickles in Mixed,
Chow, and Onions,

Women's flne cashmere hose; fast blacks; double
heel and toe; wltb garter top; full fashioned
leg; sizes 8% to 10. Our special 35c, 3 pair $1.00

Women's flne cotton vests; good weight; high
and low neck; in long, short and no sleeve
styles; all sizes. Special values, each . . . 12'/_c

Women's fine lisle hose; ln all the wanted
shades; double heel and toe; garter top; all
sizes. Extra special, per pair
25c

Cotton vests; fine ribbed; ln long, short and no
sleeve Btyles; with high or low neck. Extra
special, each
20c

at 25c per

bottle

Neckwear Novelties—Largest Selection—Moderately Priced
A visit to our Neckwear Department will convince you that for range, style and low prices, this store
Is headquarters for women's neckwear.
New Jabots, Dutch, stock and sailor collars: In
New motor scarfs; all London and New York
an endless array of pretty and bewitching styles.
styles In lace, spangled and Egyptian effects
Priced up from
",25c
Prices, each, up from
$1.25

A good article for
little money.

Bank of Montreal
ESTABLISHED 1817.
CAPITAL
RESERVE

Phone 92

and

Choice Selection of New Tailored and Lingerie Waists
Special Values $1.50 each

Rowats*

Geo.
Adams

buttons

Navy reefer coat, with red collar and fancy, braid trimming; cuffs trimmed to match; double breast
ed style; two pockets and fancy brass buttons.

Women's Underwear

Try a bottle.

brass

SH.400,000.00
12,000,000.00

Branches throughout Canada m d
Newfoundland, ana ln London. England, New York, Ch'cago and Spokane,
U.S.A., and Mexico City. A general
banking business transacted. Letters of Credit Issued, available wltb
correspondents In all parts of tbe
world.
Savings Bank D.rartment—Deposits
received in sums of $1 and upward,
and interest allowel at 3 per cent, pet
annum (present rate).
Total Assets over $186,000,000.00

THE WESTMINSTER MODERN
BUSINESS SCHOOL
No man can hope for advancement without training.
The World wants trained men and women*—won't
have any other kind.
I

Go Into Training!
When the training is in the hands of the

Modern Business School
a lot of time is saved and great results accomplished

NEW WESTMINSTER BRANCH,
O. D. BRYMNER. Manager.

610 Columbia St.

A. L. BOUCK, Principal

don to Urge Passage of Female
Suffrage Bill.

Curtis Drug Store

Architect and Builder

***********aa****^***a******************a^mmm***mmm^^m**mmi^i****mmmmmma^^

Deputation From Dublin Goes to Lon-

I.cmtfon, i*'ay 12,—The advocates of
wniuati suffrage gave their cause another boost in the bouse of commons
today when Lord Mayor John J. Farrell, at the head of a deputation from
the corporation of Dublin, presented
at, the bar of the house a petition urg
Dealers ii i Drugs, Kodaks and Sup- lng Ithe passage of a female suffrage,
biM by the present session o.' parliaplies, Seeds and Spectacles,
ment.
The members of the deputation appeared ln full regalia of office and the
New Westminster. B C.
ceremony was attended with picPhone 43: L. D. 71; Res. 72.
tuiesi|iie* details.

E. J. Boughen

An interesting offering of Children's Reefers. One of
the best specials you have been offered this season.
Our stock is rather heavy in these lines, so out they
must go, and such a ridiculously low price for fresh
new goods should cause a stir. You'll save by getting one oi these

The Public

proprietor of an autobus plying be-' .-.-£
tween Agassiz and the St. Alice '-'-»•
hotel. The regular fare ls 50 cents,
but this enterprising individual colYour first thought "Is that my home lects double this sum from the traveller unfortunate enough to mistake his
on flre." Why worry; take out a pol- bus for the hotel conveyance.

Full line of
Seeds

Attractive Prices

W e carry a full
and varied line of
Pickles at all prices.
O u r specialty is
There ls considerable dissatisfaction among visitors to Harrison Hot large quart
bottles
Springs because of the conduct of the

When the
Fire Bell Rings
icy in one of the quick

Children's Reefer Coats

Read the B. C. Securities adverAllck Lauder, brother of the famous
tisement on page four.
H
Scotch comedian, will be the attrac*•
tion at the Opera house this evening.
Lewis Parker, manager of the An
chor Fire and Marine Insurance com- vide choice for the most particular
pany, ot Calgary, was In the city this ladies. Mrs. Moore, Columbia street.**
week, consulting with the local gen
Rev. T. W. Gladstone, of Victoria,
eral agent of the company, A. W. McLeod.
will preach in tbe morning and evening at St. Paul's Reformed Episcopal
For spring plants and cut flowers church tomorrow.
phone Davles and Sen, florists. Phone
Mar bate from $1 np at Mrg.
897.
.
••
Moore'a.
••
Rev. D. S. Ganton, of Toronto, who
will speak ln the Sixth avenue MethIce cream OD band. Ira A. Reid, nest
••
odist church tomorrow evening, will tram office. Pbone 310.
be the guest of the pastor of that congregation during hls stay ln tbe
Royal city.

After liaving gone carefully into the merits ot different kinds
of mowers, we finally decided
to offer to our customers the
"Coldwell" lawn mowers. Theso
mowers combine
simplicity,
durability and economy.
Call and let us demonstrate to
you.

|

wm.sn
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SOME PRIZE HOWLERS.

HOU

,._,,

-PRINCE RUPERT"

ON EASY TERMS:

i.ij«i____iand ' " P r i n c e George"
Sailing From Johnson's Wharf, at ; •

A special list of houses that can be bought on easy terms.
The
owners are anxious to sell and the prices asked are very reasonable.
$4500—New
8-room
strictly
modern house on Fourth
avenue between Sixth and
Eighth streets. This is ono
of the best-built houses in
the city. Terms to arrange.

Twin Screw Steamships.

12 MIDNIGHT
For Stewai'

$2900—Six hundred cash and
the balance on easy payments will secure a 5-room
house and two lots on the upper side of Nanaimo street,
between Tenth and Twelfth
streets. Many proposed Improvements will shortly Increase values in this locality.
Buy now.

j
(Prom the University Correspondent.' \
The feminine of "fox" is "foxhen.' j
John Burns was the name of ono;
of the claimants to the throne Of,
3 $3150—This 7-room house Is alScotland In the reign of Edward I.
Panama is a town of Colombo,
most new, is modern and is
where they are trying to make anl
located on a fine corner
$2500—Why pay rent when
Isthmus.
handy to two carlines.
$800
$f}00 wlll secure a comfortThe1 tli re e highest mountains In1','
cash will secure this and t h .
able home Just off Columbia
Scotland are Hen Nevis, Hen Lomond,
street. Bright prospects for
balance Is payable like rent.
and Ben Jonson.
rapid Inerease ln value. InTennyson wrote a poem called
$3000—Another corner
propvestigate this now, for It
Grave's Energy. _H___________________
won't wait long; two years to
erty; 6-room cottage, fruit
The Rump parliament consisted ea
complete payments.
tlrely of Cromwell's stalactites.
trees and garden. A comfortThe plural of "spouse" is "spice."
able, convenient home; one$2350—Owner needs a little
Queen Elizabeth rode a white hoi so
money and has cut nrice on
quarter cash and tbe balance
from Kenllworth through Coventry
this modern cottage with full
spread over two years.
with nothing on, and Raleigh offered
basement; five minutes to
her his cloak.
car; $500 cush, balance over
$1000—Only for small house,
King John was surnamed Illaeklan I
two years. Five lots adlolnbecause he died of the Black Death.
half block from Sixth street
Ing may be secured at $750
"Those melodious bursts that fl I
each.
carline. $400 cach.
tho spacious days of great Elizabeth."
refers to the songs that Queen
Elizabeth used to write in Iter Bparo
time.
Wolsey saved bis life by dying oa
the way from York to London
MCCfmsmc*!
An interjection is a sudden exploDO:
sion of thc mind.
Monsoons are fertile gorges between the Himalayas,
New Westminster
When the English first landed In
VANCOUVER, VICTORIA, CHILLIWACK, ALDERGROVE.
Australia, tbe only four-footed unimV
in the country was a rat.

Thursdays

For Prince Rupert

Mondays and Thursdays

For Victoria and Seattle

Tuesdays and Saturdays

Monday steamer connects for Port Simpson, Kincolith, Massett, etc.,
and Thursday steamer for Skldegate, Queen Charlotte City, Jedway,
etc.
Tickets and Information for all points east, including Detroit, London,
Hamilton, Toronto, Montreal, Quebec, Portland, Boston, Niagara
Falls, New York, Philadelphia, Washington, also to Great Britain and
the Continent.
HARRY G. 8 M I T H , City Pass, and Ticket Agent
L. V. DRUCE, Commercial Agent (Freight)
527 Granville Street, Vancouver.

Phone 7100
Phone 3060

>••••••••••»»••••»•»•»•+•••••••••••••••••••••*••••

New Arrivals &.e. SaI<,me

I

Water Glass for Preserving Eggs. Moth Camphor.
Lavender Perfume, 25c. a pound.
AT

w

P. J. Hart & Co., Ltd. It Ryall's Drug Store
EYES TE8TED BY OPTICIAN.

i.

'PHONE 57

WESTMINSTER TRUST BLOCK.

****».+*,

